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Record Cascade Turnout on July 4
This year's committee is
confident that the number attending and participating will
far exceed the 1967 record,
based on response to the committee's appeals.
Many new features and
booths will appear, including a Town Band being-

formed under the direction
of Sy Dykhouse. Interested
musil'ians should meet in the
Old Town Hall on Saturday,
.June 22 at 2 p. m.
Serving again as parade
marshall will be Lloyd Winslow. Any organization or group
with a float or entry for the

Veteran
Supervisor
Seeks Post
THIS IS THE ACTION that some lucky contestant in this area will be eligible for in the
annual Tom Sawyer Contest at Hannibal, Mo.,
on July 6. Entries close on Friday, June 28,

at noon for local boys seeking an expense-paid
trip to the famed site of Mark Twain's great
stories.

Tom Sawyer Contest
ENTRY FORM
Name

--------------------------------------------------------

Address ________ ..:._______________ Telephone ----------------City & State ----------------------------------- Zip '-------Birth Date ------------------ ----- School ------------------All entries must be submitted not later than NOON on Friday, June 28. Mail to Lowell Ledger-Suburban Lile, Box
128C, Lowell, Michigan 49331.

Amway Enters
Catalog Sales
With 300 Items
Amway Corp., a direct selling company of Ada specializing m home car l'"'ducts and
toiletries-and w h i c h last
month added a make-up cosmetic line-today announced
that it has entered the field
of catagog selling.
The new line offers 300
items. Included are linens and
blankets. appliances, ladies'
underwear. bathroom accessories, rugs. dinnerware, closet accessories, workshop tools,
carpet sweepers and books.
Amway. begun in 1959, now
has 80.000 independent distributors in the United States and
Canada. Sales a re approximately $50-million annually.
However, catalog sales will be
restricted to the United States
initially.
The additional 300 items include those not regularly manufactured by the company and
are intended to be offered to
housewives as a n additional
service after basic transactions have been completed.
The initial catalog is in color
and ronsists of 28 pages. :.ra ny
of the products offered are
those oi well-known b r :1 n d
names.
CLOSE ADA DRIVE
FOR SEWER PROJ ECT
Ada Drive between Bronson
and Alta Dale will b~ closed
for 10 days starting next Monday (June 24) while sewer
construction is completed, it
was a nnounced today by Ada
Township Supervisor Fred
Clancy.
AMWAY EXECUTIVE
NAMED DIRECTOR
William J . Halliday, Jr.,
secretary and general counsel for the Amway Corporation of Ada has been named
director for a three-year
term on the board of the National Association of Direct
Selling Companies at the industry's 54th annual convention in Washington, D. C.

Two Drivers
Hit Animals
on Highways
It was a bad weekend for
driver s and animals alike in
this area.

Kent County Sheriff's Depa rtment officers answered 2
calls involving automobiles
striking wayward animals.
A cow owned by James
Abraham of 7938 Whitneyville
Avenue SE, Alto, was struck
Saturday by a car driven by
Jonathan Fields of Middleville. Deputy Jack Christensen reported that the animal
was injured seriously enough
tha t it had to be taken to the
slaughterhouse.
ancy E. Ma rtin of 8548
Conservation Dr., Ada, struck
a horse owned by Arthur
Jackson of 5151 44th Street
SE a short distance from the
latter's home. Deputy Henry
Deblaay said the driver was
unable to avoid the collision.

Summer Class
Program Good
at Forest Hills
Summer school classes at
Forest Hills Schools, the first
in this a rea offering an extensive study program, are off
to a n excellent start.
Don Bruckman, principal of
the Orchard View School, who
heads up the summer school,
lists an enrollment of 85
adults and 270 students of all
grades.
The school lists a faculty of
32 including, five student
teachers.
Federal Title 1. which offers
remedial reading and math,
has 115 students enrolled from
all grade levels.
Joe Popma, principal of the
Cascade-Thornapple School, is
in charge of the progra m.

Thornapple Community Theatre
Presents Rodgers & Hammerstein's

The Sound of

Music
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June 28-29-8:00 p. m.
Admission-$2.50
Air Conditioned-

Calvin College Fine Arts Center
- Tickets Available-Ada Drug - Cascade Pharmac:r_ - Reilly's Pharmacy

Seek Area
Entrants
for Contest
A local Tom Sawyer contest first prize of which is
an 'an-expense paid trip by
jet to Hannibal, Missouri to
compete in the national contest is to be held m this area
in conjunction with the Ledger-Suburban Life.
The contest will be held
along the Flat River at a site
yet to be chosen.
Each year the Hannibal
Chamber of Commerce sponsors a week devoted to
the events commemorating
Mark Twain. The week-long
celebration is highlighted
w i t h parades,
contests,
tours, and many events relating to Tom Sawyer's days
along the Mississippi River.
The Chamber of Commerce
there also pays all expenses
for the winning contestant
from this area.

To enter, send your name,
address, phone number to the
Ledger-Suburban Life,
Box
128C, Lowell Michigan, 49331.
All entries must be received
by Friday noon, June 28.
All boys will be contacted
upon receipt of their entry.

Rare Kidney
Transplant
on A. rea Man
A kidney transplant, believed to be the first one in this
area, was to be performed on
a Grand Rapids man Wednesday at the University of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor.
Martin C. VanDam, 38, of
5491 Ada Dr. SE, was the
scheduled recipient of a kidney donated by "his sister,
Mrs. Barba ra Eastway, 39, of
452 S6th SE, Kentwood.
Mrs. Eastway, a nurse at
the Ferguson-Droste-Ferguson
Hospital, underwent tests administered by university doctors to determine if she would '
be a suitable donor for her
brother
VanDam is a
chronic nephritis.

victim

•of

YEAR BOOKS READY
The 1968 edition of Campusonian, Forest
Hills
High
School year book, is now
available in the health room
of Building B. There will be
a signing party in the multipurpose room of the high
school Friday (June 21) from
7 to 9 p. m .

Detectives Jim Porter, Phil
Hefferon and Dick Williams,
all assigned individually to
handle the cases, formed an
investigative team when it appeared that at least five of
the break-ins might be the
work of a single gang.
Three of the business places
entered were in this area and
two others in the north end
of the county.

Theatre to Present
Sound of Music'
The Sound of Music will be
presented by the Thornapple
Community Theatre, Friday
and Saturday evenings, June
28 and 29. at 8 p. m. in the
air conditioned Calvin College
Fine Arts Center.
Heading a cast of nearly
fifty from the Forest Hills
area, Grand Rapids, and as
fa r away as Hastings, is Gerrit Lamain, director and producer.

The winner and his father
will leave Kent County Airport July 5, attend the national contest on July 6, and return on July 7.
GERRIT BAKER
LOST ITEMS HELD
Lockers at Forest Hills High
School have been cleaned out
and numerous items long lost
have been accumulated in the
office. Waiting to be claimed
are sweater s, shoes, coats,
jackets. gloves and prescription eye glasses and many
other numerous items of value.

10 a. m.-Booths open.

Kent County Sheriff's Department deputies today were
piecing together information
recieved from a wave of
breaking-a n ct-entering complaints Monday night in the
belief that all may have been
the work of a quartet of burglars.

A member of the county
board for more than 24
years, Baker is a member of
the agriculture, education and
STAGE REHEARSALS for the "Sound of Music" production
building committees, and the .
arc
underway with Gerritt Larnain (kneeling) serving as
Board of Aeronautics.
producer-director. Looking on (left to right) are Linda
In addition to his post as
Lossin, Robert Dietrich, Kim Zimmer, Tim Hanes and Betty
the Cascade supervisor he
has served as a member of
Jane Hicks (front).
the district school board,
township clerk, treasurer ,
and justice of the peace.

A whitewash fence-painting contest will also be held,
and judging will be based
on speed and quality.

Children or individuals need
not call, but are asked to report at the parade formation
at the Cascade Christian Reformed Church on Cascade
Road no later than 10:30 a. m.

Break-Ins

Baker, who resides at 2811
Thornapple River Dr. , Cascade, is the second oldest
member of the county board
of supervisors, from the standpoint of continuous service.

Each entrant must be a
competent swimmer who is
between the ages of 10 and
13.
Every contestant will build
a raft during the morning of
the competition with materials
provided for them. The rafts
will be made from fence posts
and twine; no nails may be
used. The finished product
will be judged on appearance,
originality and speed.

The schedule for the clay's
activities:

See Link
to Wave of

Cascade Township Supervisor Gerrit Baker announces
that he will seek nomination
in the August 6 prima ry for
the post of supervisor for the
3rd District on the reapportioned 21-member of the Kent
County Board of Supervis.ors.
He will run on the Republlcan
ticket.
The 3rd District comprises the townships of Ada,
Cascade, Vergennes, Lowell,
Bowne and Caledonia; a
portion of Gaines, and all of
the City of Lowell.

Owner of the Cascade Realty
Company, he is a member of
the Grand Rapids Real Estate
Board Grand River Watershed Council. Kent County Assessors Association, and the
Society of Resident Appraiser s.

morning parade, should call
Winslow at 949-1326.

Zeller Dan Silver; and Frau
Zeller'. Leslie Schooley.
On Monday the cast will be
interviewed over WZZM, Channel 13 and on Tuesday. June
25, a preview of the show will
be presented on WKZO, Channel 3 at 1 p. m.
The full company will take
to the road for two performances in Ludington at the Epworth Assemble Family Life
Methodist Camp on July 17
and 18.

The musical accompaniment
will be provided by Nancy
Whenever the Sound of MuVander Schurr on the piano, sic has b e e n presented
and Mrs. VanLett on the 50,- · throughout the nation, it has
000 pipe console organ.
always been a sell-out. It is
Cast 1n the leading role of advised that you purchase
Maria wiJJ be Linda Lossin ; your tickets early.
Captain VonTrapp, Robert DieThis is a good family type
trich ; Mother Abbess, Patricia enterta inment. and one that
Roy; Sister Berthe, Judy Ken- all members of the communedy; Elsa. Lorna Kant; Max, nity should enjoy with so
Frank Snow; Rolf, Mike De- many familiar faces in the
vr ies; Lielsel. Cindy Afendou- cast.
Jis; afid Fredrich, Dan EllinTickets a re available at the
ger .
Ada Drug Store, Cascade
Other casting includes Lou- Pha rmacy, Reilly's Pharmacy,
isa, Kim Zimmer ; Kurt, Tim and Wurzburg's, Eastbrook &
Hanes; Brigitta, Kim Pres- downtown.
ton; Marta, Susan Yogelsang;
Gretl , Betty Jane Hicks; Frau
Schmidt, Shirley Hawke s;
F ranz, Bruce Kennedy; Herr
LATEST STYLES
Our beauticians are experts
in hair coloring, styling and
setting, Donri's Hair Stylists,
Lowell, 897-8155.
ell

Plan Safe,
Sane Fourth
for Ada

Four men, two of them juveniles, had been taken into
custody and questioned at
press time.
Hoppy's Shell Station at 4019
Cascade Road, was broken into and approximately $275 in
cash removed from the cash
.register.
Marathon Station at 2808
East Beltline also was broke:1
into with an estimated wholesale loss of $350. The thieves
took 22 cartons of cigarettes,
20 cases of beer, a portable
TV, a fan and other items,
officers reported.
Park General Store. located
at 6Ht. :1 ni.ne:rville l\vad, also was entered during the
night with undetermined losses by theft. Approximately
$40 in cash was taken from
cigarette and candy machines,
a tackle box and tackle worth
about $100 was missing as wa s
a rod and reed valued at $35.

Hazardous
Intersection
Study Near
Traffic engineers today a re
investigating the possibility of
correcting hazardous conditions at the Cascade RoadForest Hill Avenue intersection, the Ledger -Suburban Lif~
has learned.
Dick Franklin from the AAA
Safety a nd Traffic Division reports that a study of the tra ffic count in the area may be
conducted at a n early date as
part of similar project scheduled for Kentwood.
It was also learned that
Kent County highway engineers were looking into the
possibility of adjusting approaches to the intersection to
provide better visibility for
drivers approaching on Cascade Road.

11 a . m.-Parade stressing the theme of Patriotism.

12-Prcsentation of awards
to winners in the parade.
1: 30 p. m.-The traditional canoe race down the
Thornapple.
2:15 p. m.-The trac!itional watcrball fight bcl\\ cen
the Cascade anrl Adn Fire
Department.
3:30 Jl. m.-Platform Program at Cascade featuring
local talent.

4: 15 Jl. 111.-Chicken Barll-Que begins at the Cas-

Plan to l ..,orn1
Town Band
in Cascade
1

Efforts a re being made to
form a Cascade Town Band
to ma rch in the Fourth of
July Celebration as well as
other community functions in
the future.
Old-time musicia ns or those
of college and high school age
are invited to a ttend the first
rehearsal this Sa turday afternoon (J une 22) a t 2 p. m. at
the old township hall.
Per sons interested in the
project arc asked to contact
either Sy Dykehouse at 9490973 or Buel Palm at 94g.1337
cacle Christian Church, Orange St.
8 p. m.-CBA Raffle Announcements.

8:30 p. m.-Band Stand,
fea turing Cascade's finest
musicians.
9:50 p, m.-Fireworks Dis-

play.
',"..1Pnre i'-' nC'eclc" ' c;erve
as nason for the Lc:1noe raLe.
If interested, please Call Floyd
Atchinson. general chairman.
A work-day, to erect the
booths in the village, will take
place Saturday, J une 29 at 10
a. m. under the direction of
Jack Buys. This generally
takes less than t\\'O hou rs.
The executive planning committee, to which all interested
persons a re invited, meets
e\·er y Monday nig ht at 8: 00
p. m. at the ew Town Hall
on Orange St.

A,\~ard

Bid
on Fire Hall
For Ada T,vp.
Low bidder on the two-stall
addition to the Ada Township
Fire Hall was Boersma Builders of Gra nd Rapids, according to Township Clerk Kenneth Anderson.
The project is expected to
cost slightly more than $20,000 a nd will house one fi re
truck a nd a rescue unit which
is proposed for eventual purchase.
Construction will commence
in two weeks with the completion target date set for
September 15.

A Safe and Sane Fourth is
again planned by the Athletic
Association for all Ada residents and guests.
This has been an annual affair for many years, first
sponsored by the Ada Business Men, then the Ada Community Association and for
two years by the Ada Athletic
Association under the chairmanship of Roger Faulkner.
A parade is planned and all
children are invited to decorate bikes, ca rts, trikes and
enter into the fun . There will
be fun booths. an all-star
baseball game and a soft ball
game.
The Thornapple
sociation will have
rade, starting at
and ending at the
of the Ada Dam.

River Asa boat pathe island
backwaters

Anyone wishing to have a
booth may conta ct Faulkner
at 676-3564.
The Ada-Masons will again
serve their famous barbeque
chicken dinner at the lodge
on Ada Drive.
The Ada Fireman's Auction
last Friday wa s successful ,
funds raised will be used for
the large fireworks display at
the Ada ball park.

Sounds like the prescription for tired
blood. For the careful compounding of
your medical prescriptions at fair prices,
bring them to
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as 'Guard'
One of the most outstanding
Boy Scout Troops in the state
of Michigan is based in Lowell.
Chosen to be one of 12
troops out of the 3,000 troops
in Michigan, Lowell Boy Scout
Troop 102 has just returned
from a week at Mackinac Island where it served as the
Governor's Honor Guard.
The troop performed its
three~fold responsibility
of
serving the governor, representing the Mackinac Island State Park Commissi<1n and the Scouting program, and performing civic
duty in contact with the
public.

Francis E. (Fran} Smith
Donald MacNaughton
Algene Feuerstein

Publisher and Editor
'vtechanical Supervisor
Business Manager

Staff Members: Patt Bambrick, Shirley Dygert,
Jerry Hanes, Scot Jefferies, Marguerite MacNaughton, Art Smith, Kathy Smith, Cathy Swan,
Evelyn Roudabush.
Subscription rates : $3.50 within Kent and Ionia counties; $4.59
elsewhere.

or 12th grade or who are 1968
graduates. Cost will be 25c
per time for Y-members, and
50c for all others.
Every Thursday night. from
8 to 9 p. m., will be a Junior
High Swim, only for those who
are going into 7th. 8th, or 9th
i.;rade. Cost for this swim will
be lOc per time for Y-members, and 25c for all others.

'Y' News
The Lowell YMCA announces a summer program of special swims for teenagers.
Every Tuesday night. from
8 to 9 p. m., will be a Senior
High Swim, restricted to teens
who are going into 10th, 11th,

-ILA'S-

Troop 102 was chosen beca use it has established an
excellent record.
The boys were required to
perform such duties as raising and lowering the flags
each day, rain or shine (and
they had both) ; and guide .
post duties within the fort.
These duties alone required
the services of 37 boys every
day.

Every Friday night, also
from 8 to 9 p. m., will be a
combined Junior-Senior High
Swim, for the same teens and
the same prices as above.

DECORATING
SERVICE

The scouts went on hikes
and trips into town for diversion when they were not on
regular or special duty.
Members of the troop extend thanks and gratitude to
those people who worked so
diligently with them while serving on the many committees
that spearheaded and supervised the entire season of
state and national pistol
matches throughout 1967-68.

Pool passes will be honored
fo r all of these special teen
swims.

Papering & Painting
SEE !UY Lll\E OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Bridal shower invitations,
printed for elegance and
convenience. Lowell LedgerSuburban Life.

Call: 676-4656

JERRY'S [Eytc~
ADA TEXACO
M-21 & Ada Drive -

Open Daily S a. m. to 9 p. m.

Phone 676-9202

REPAIRED
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StormREPAIRED
Windows

Initiate Election Series
(In this general election
year, the Ledger-Suburban
Life, helieves all citizens
sh<1uld be as familiar with
election procedures as possible. In cooperation with
Cascade Township Clerk Al
Heemstra, the following is
one of a series to keep you
informed of your voting
privileges.)
Hopefully, in the weeks to
come, this column will be useful through its discussion of
the numerous revisions in our

Program highlights will include a livestock judging contest and installation of new
officers by the Michigan Junior Angus Association.
The field day will be held
in conjunction with the Western Michigan Angus Association field day. The program
will be designed to help the
young people do a better job
with their beef steer and heifer projects.
It will include a type dem-

onstration and talks and demonstrations on how to select,
feed, fit. and show a project
steer or heifer.
All persons interested in
beef cattle are invited to attend.

With Our
Servicemen

dollar meals.
To offset the same loss, a

SGT. E-5 SPIDELL
Sgt. E-5 Homer Spidell, son
of Mrs. Marquis Spidell and
the late Mr. Spidell. returned
home for 30 days last week,
from Furth, Germany.

---Kl-NGSLAN--D---1: f~5s::~~g-~:ifau;d~:a~;;t~~e~~~ A~~ ins~~~~~ar~~ti~~~. t~~~
~- VARIETY
~
6804 28th St . S. E. -At Cascade

HARDWARE
1

Open Monday thru Friday-8-9 p. m.
Saturday-8-7 p. m.

-.
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n
J
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to company has to construct
two-thirds ·of a low price sedan; a supermarket must ring
up 357 twenty-dollar sales; a
bagmaker would have to fabricate 14,286 burlap feed
sacks; an office supply store
must sell 4,750,000 paper
clips.
· ted th a t to 0 f'fIt is est1ma
set with profits a $100 work
accident loss, a television
manufacturer must build 15
sets· or a department store
must sell 8,000 pairs of chitdren's socks; a publisher has
to sell 17,500 newspapers; an
office furniture manufacturer
must make 85 typists ' chairs.

his basic training at Ft. Knox,
Ky. and left for Germany in
July, 1967. He attended Forest Hills High School and was
an active member of Cub
Scouts and Boy Scouts.

He is attached to the 25th
General Supply Co. in Furth
and will return there after his
leave.
Sgt. John E. Friesner, a
former Lowell High School
student, is a member of a
unit that has earned the U. S.
Air Force Outstanding Unit
award, at Elmendorf. Alaska.
His wife, Gail, is the daugh-

---~--- Wheat
ter of of
Mr.Rt. and
Mrs. Phil
3, Lowell.
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"Stomach in, shirt down,
and no belt needed,"
boasts Michaels/Stern.
Michaels/Stern's Innovator slacks have a new
w ais tband that's made exclusively for us in
France. The Patented* French elastic band
gives your waist a neat, thin look. Trims your
middle. Keeps your shirt in place. You look
good - and feel great.
Michae ls/Stern's Innova tors have the same
quality ta iloring found in a ll Michaels/Stern
suits. (A bonus you can get only from suitmakers!)
W e've got Innovators in the season's newest
colors, in cooling tropical fabrics.
Come in today. We've got your size waiting
for you.
$18..95

S-SGT. ROOKER

To Assume
New Duties
1n Jackson
S-Sgt. Gene Rooker, son of
Mrs. Mona Rooker. 6441 Ada
Drive, has been promoted to
lieutenant and transferred to
Jackson where he will be assistant commander of t h e
fourth district of the Michigan
State Police.
For the past two years, he
has been commander of the
Rockford post. A member of
the State Police for 22 years,
he first served in Detroit before assignment in 1951 to
Rockford. Promoted to corporal five years later he was
again transferred to Detroit,
then was advanced to sergeant
in 1965 and post commander
at Alpena . Upon promotion to
staff sergeant, he went to
Rockford as commander. His
new rank of lieutenant will
become effective July 7.
Rooker was born in Grand
Rapids and graduated from
Lowe]] High School. During
World War II he was in the
Marine Corps 27 months, 18
of them overseas. He is married to the former Maxine
Klein and has three sons and
a daughter.

Accidents
Run into
1
1 Big Money

I

Good government depends
upon the informed elector.
Voter registration, county reapportionment and an entirely
new system of district courts
are but a few of the recent
changes made by public acts,
each of which has an immediate bearing upon us. Let's

A junior beef cattle fielQ
day for Michigan farm and
ranch youngsters has been
scheduled for 10 a. m. Saturday, June 29, at Holiday
Farm, Ada.

To be held at the Scout cabin in Lowell, it will give those
interested a pictorial story of
the fun and adventure experienced by all.

I How much does it cost an
I employer when one of his .em1 ployees is injuredhon th1.e JOb?f
Depending on w at me o
I work he is in, it could set
I him back anywhere from 15
I television sets to 1,563 two-

election laws and in our local
governing and judicial bodies,
as these issues touch the affairs of this community. Our
concern is the voter and his
franchise-his precious right.

Junior Beef
Cattle Day
at Ada Farru

A film and slide program is
in the planning.

Sundays 12-8 p. m.

Aluminum Screens
1
1

Held at the Scout Cabin
and hosted by Troop 102,
the profit from these matches almost completely financed their entire trip.
The troop received an unprecedented invitation to apply for a return in 1969. If a
troop is invited to return, it
is almost always on an alternate year basis.

Tailpipes
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Chan9e
Road Service

Firestone Tires
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Troopl02
Serves

Army Staff Sergeant James
R. Strouse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Strouse, 6674
Timpson Ave.. Alto, Mich.,
has been assigned as a mess
steward in the 1st Calvalry
Division in Vietnam, May 22.
We Welcome Your Social
Items. The Deadline Is Monday Noon.

Motorists
'Soft-Pedal'
During May

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Mai~ St., Lowell
MASTER PLUMBER
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

, Phone: TW7.7534

Beauty in the
Swim!

Those who register after July 5 can not be permitted to
vote in the August primary
election ; their registration will
be valid, however. in subsequent elections.
Until this month and the
passing of Act o. 46 of 1968,
voter registrations could not
even be received for the period including five Fridays preceding any election. This new
act was a ensible thing; now
one can at least register during this " closed" period.
Should any doubt exist as
to your being registered. call
vour city or township clerk.
If you've moved, . even to the
next block, call and give your
new address. Perhaps you've
moved into another voting district ; each year some awake
on election day to the fact
they've moved into another
township '
You can vote at home if
you are disabled. If it is reasonably certain you'll be out
of town on election day, all
you need do is phone your
city or township clerk and request an application for an
absent voter's ballot. If you're
in town, the absentee ballot
can be abrogated and you'll
be permitted to vote as usual
at the polls.
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Body Suit
i

I

In double knit

stretch nylon ,
flat knit rib
stitch that pu ts
accent on you.

$8.98

It has been said that local
government, particularly that
of cities, " is the one conspicuous fa ilure of the United
States." Certainly your city
and township elections are important!

No other sphere of government activity offers a greater opportunity for personal
service. As many as can
should become involved in
civic matters.
Right here at home we have
ordinance power, police power, the power of taxation and
of contracts.
The administrative fun ction
of government is democracy's
way of dealing with the social
and economic problems of the
day. The high duty of citizenship demands effective participation by every American.
13e sure of your vote!

Gingham Girl!
Gay white ru ffles
finished with
crochet edging.
Cotton gingham,
fully lined.

$10.98

Be backed by
the big one

Motorists took to soft-pedaling their autos during the
month of May.
This was indicated in the
monthly report of Justice Howard J. Rittenger of the Lowell Justice Court.
In May, 20 drivers appeared
in court on charges of speeding. This is a big drop in
speeding cases, which normally run 50 or more in any given month.
Other court cases included
violations resulting from tickets issued for minor offenses,
such as failure to yield. careless driving, and the like.

State Farm-The Big One
with some 13,000 State Farm
agents and claim representatives to give you unbeatable
claim service whereve r you
drive. Al l this at low cost from
State Farm.
The drivers of more than 9
million cars are already getting the world's best car insurance value from ·State
Farm. Stop by.

.g .

Appliqued embroidered
flowers accent
hipline and bustline
- lovely luxurious
double-knit stretch
nylon.

PAUL
NOFFKE

f 411 W. Main St.
Lowell
Ph. TW7-7348

$14.98

STAI! FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE C-OMPANT

Home Office: Bloom1ngton, lllino11

GASandOIL FUR:~~AND

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
For a Free Estimate
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

OR 6-5821 -

CLARK

take a closer look at these
revisions in the law.
Are you a qualified elector? Any citizen over the
age of 21 can be. In fact,
all young people who will
reach that age before August 6 should register now,
certainly before July 5, the
fifth Friday preceding the
primary election.

WATER HEATERS

PHONE-676-1n2

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

The Teen Scene 1
Tropic toned
jungle floral print
in double-knit
stretch nylon,

'

$7.98

v-ou Can Assure

or TW7-7104
Want Family
Plannin9 Information?

FREE CLINIC

Sponsored by
Kent County Planned
Parenthood Assn.
MEETS lST AND 3RD
WEDNESDAYS AT 6 P. M.

LOWELL
METHODIST CHURCH
Education Buildin9

CONTINUED
INTEGRITY

BY
RE-ELECTING

Henry Romyn
KENT COUNTY
TREASURER

,,

VOTE AUGUST 6TH

219 WEST MAIN ST•• LOWELL

'
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Former Councilmen
Score Officials on
Land Purchase Plan
Dissatisfaction with a recent
decision to purchase land outside the city fQr possible cemetery, park and airport ex.
pansion broke into the open
Monday night at the City
Council meeting.

,,

ARTIST'S SKETCH OF NEW ROOT-LOWELL PLA NT TO BE C O NSTRUCTED IN LO WELL

Root-Lowell Launches
New Factory Proiect.
Give OK
.to Request
for Sewer
City Council voted Monday
night, during a pu~lic he~r
ing that a need exists to in sta ll a sewer line on South
Jackson Street over the objections of several affected
property owners.
The decision was reached
during a special hearing called to act on a petition by
Mrs. Cha rles Manciu seeking
the insta Ila ti on.
Present for the meeting
were Elmer Lawyer, Mrs.
Melvin Lewis and Bruce
Weeks, who own lots through
which the sewer would be
extended.
After considerable debate,
it was determined that City
Manager Bernard C. Olson,
who serves as city assessor ,
would seek to work out an
equitable a rrangement for
drawing up a ·special a ssessment needed to pay for the
project, and present the formula at a public hearing in
the near future. Cost of the
project is estimated at $2,000.
ln other action, the council:
Hea rd from
petitioners
who were on hand for a
public hearing to determine
need for curbs and gutters
on Laurie Gail. City Manager Olson was instructed to
work out a special assessment for a hearing to be
set up in the near future.
Voted to temporarily close
Lafayette Street from July 1
to August 31 to permit installation of sea ts for Lowell
Showboat and to approve a
request from Showboat officials seeking permission to display a banner · over M-21 calling a ttention to the August 1924 production.
Heard a request from RootLowell Manufacturing Company for installation of a sewer line to its new plant in the
northwest section of the city
a nd instructed the city manager to get estimates on costs;
Took under advisement a
communication from the
Michigan Dept. of Conservation regarding removal of
the phosphorous compounds
from waste water in line
with anti-pollution measures
designed to take effect in
December, 1972;

Construction of a new 104,,
000-square foot building to
house factory facilities and
headquarters offices of the
Root-Lowell Manufacturing Co.
of Lowell is scheduled to start
immediately, it was announced
today by President Richard F.
Brush.
Total cost of the project,
plus acqusition of new pro·
duction equipment, is expected
to
be
approximately
$1,000,000.
Tri-Cities Construction and
Supply of Spring Lake has
been named the general contractor.
The new factory and office
will be located in the northwest section of Lowe]] along
Foreman Road near the C&O
Railroad.
One feature of the new fa.
cility will be a lunch room
with a seating capacity of 100
persons. The company presently employs approximately 120.
The building design calls for
use of Stran Steel colored
wall panelling set on a fourfoot masonry sill throughout
the main factory structure.
The administration and
general office area connecting directly to the factory
building will occupy 6,800
square feet and will utilize
the same textured masonry
for exterior wall construction. There will be a minimum twenty foot height
clearance throughout t h e
factory interior.
The Root-Lowell Manufacturing Company and its predecessors, Lowell Manufacturing
Company and Lowell Specialty Company, represent more
than sixty years of continuous
operation in the same location in the manufacture of
pesticide spraying and dusting
equipment.
According to Brush,
the
move to new quarters will
provide expanded facilities for
research and product development a long with production
efficiencies that will enable
the Lowell-based firm to maintain its present growth pattern and capitalize increasingly on the many opportunities
present in today's expanding
market for lawn, garden and
outdoor living merchandise of
all kinds.
CLOSED
July 4th to 12th. Gooden's
Shoe Repair.
pl0-11

'Sniffing'
Offender
Is Jailed

Ex-Ru ncim a n GM
Ass umes N ew 'P os t
Appointment of William M.
Jones, Jr. , as controller for
the Behler-Young Company of
Grand Rapids was announced
today by company general
manager Richard W. Young.

Jones recently resigned as
general manager for C. H.
Runciman Company in Lowell, a subsidiary of J . P .
Burroughs Corporation. He
joined Behler-Young on
June 3. .

Edward Whitley Weaver,
whose address was given as
504 East Main, was remand·
ed to the Kent County jail
after · pleading guilty to the
charge before Justice Howard Rittenger. Weaver failed to pay a $100 fine plus
$5 court costs and a $10 fee
for officer training services.

Now serving his first term
as a member of the Lowell
Area School District board of
education, Jones was elected
to the village council in 1956
and served as the last village
president in 1958-59.

Local police officials, concerned with a wave of medical reports indicating serious
side effects to the practice of
glue sniffing, promised to intensify efforts to wipe out ~!
legal use of the substance m
Lowel}.
Also taken into custody with
Weaver was a 14-yea r-old minor who reportedly was seen
in Weaver's company on the
C&O Ra ilroad bridge.
According to witnesses, the
youngster twice almost fell
from the bridge and, when
apprehended , appeared to be
suffering acutely from the effects of the sniffing.
Police also questioned five
juveniles in connection with
several alledged breaking&-entering complaints. Four
of them were referred to
Kent County juvenile authorities and the fifth released
into the custody of his par•.
ents.
According to police, three
sprayers, $6 in cash and a·
number of tools were taken
from Root-Lowell Manufacturing Company in one break-in
and $65 in cash. a number of
che~ks, two cha!n saws and
various accessories were removed from Midwest Jacobsen Distributors in the second
theft.
Scuba divers from the Kent
County Sheriff's Department
assisted in recovering t h e
chain saws from the Grand
River, where they reportedly
were dumped by the gang.
Other missing articles could'
not be located.

When Lowell became a city
in 1960, Jones served as a
member of the charter commission and became the first
mayor of the newly-created
City of Lowell. He served in
this capacity for two years.
Jones has long been active in civic affairs. He was
the first president of the
Lowell Lions Club, served
as charter chairman of the
Lowell YMCA Board of Directors and has been an
end man and interlocutor
for Lowell Showboat.
Jones has resided in Lowell
for the past 20 years and will
continue his residency here .
He and his wife , .Ruth, reside
at 803 Shepard Drive. The
Jones have five children;
Sha ron, a senior at Western
Michigan University ; William
III, who will enter George
Williams University next fall ,
David, Randy and Debra.

Will Shut
Off Power

Sunday A. M.
Homes serviced by Lowell
Light & Power will be with·
out electricity between 5
a . m. and 8 a. m. this Sunday morning (June 23), according to acting superintendent J ohn Jones.
The power plant will be
shut down t<> permit ln.stallation of new switch gear
equipment, a ptocedure that
requires turning off all generators, Jones said.

Just moments earlier , the
council, by a 4-1 vote, had
re-affirmed its decision to
go ahead with the purchase
pending a decision by Vergennes Township officials regarding zoning for the property.

Schlernitzauer told t h c
council that "you don't buy
something you don't need.
About one-third of that land
is swamp."
WM. M. JONES, JR.

'67 ·State
Champs
W in Here

Preview '68, a drum and
bugle corps contest held in
Lowell Saturday, ended in a
clo~e finish with the R oyal
the
Lancers of Wyandotte,
1967 state VFW champions,
taking first place; a nd the
Angels of Ohio, the 1967 Ohio
American Legion state champions, coming in second.

"The cost to develop the
property will be great," he
added, "not to mention the
cost to operate."

"I don't · l:lelieV'e1 you : )are,
using good judgement," the
former councilman continued.
"Five men are interested in
the airport ... it's a hobby
with them and will continue
as a hobby. "
At this point, Mayor Wittenbach reminded Schlernitzauer
that the city's planning com·
mission had recommended the
purchase of the property and
that the council had voted to
go along with the recommendation.
Sec Letter on Page Seven

An all-girl corps, the Vacationland Sweethearts of Port
Clinton , Ohio, placed third,
with the Marauders, from
Madison Heights . coming in
fourth.

Ralph Townsend. chairman
of the planning commission,
also was in attendance and
told the council:

A separate contest was held
for the color guards from
each corps, and the final
standings wer e: First. Green
Hornets of Comstock Park;
second, the Diplomats of Roseville; third, the Ma umee (0.)
Suns; a nd Fourth, the Royal
Guardsmen of Flint.

Schlernitzauer then tossed a
bombshell at the council.

The contest co-ordinators,
Leon Grove ,_ Bob Green, Jim
Glynn, and Don Lehigh, expressed satisfaction, considering that this was the first
time that competition of this
type has been held in Lowell,
at the number of entrants and
spectators.
Other committee members
included Iris Pace, Lorayne
Lehigh, Jerry McCarthy, Lorraine McCarthy, Lou Green,
Noreen Growe, Junior DesJarden, Phyllis DesJarden,
Gerry Glynn and Wayne Hoag.

" P erhaps the planning
commission was too anxious.
We did not know there
might be a snag on zoning."

"There's talk of petitioning
for a recall," he declared.
"This just looks like a squeeze
play to get this plan accepted
before the people get aroused. "
Councilman Reynolds took
exception to these remarks
and shot back at his former
colleague:
"You have been going up
and down Main Street yelling
about this plan, but this is
the first time you've come
here to let your fellings be
known ."
R etorted Schlernitzauer:
"You once called me a rabble.
rouser."
"I said it then and I meant
it," replied Reynolds.
Another former councilman Phil Schneider, who
like Schlernitzauer did not
seek to return to the council table in the past election, also was on hand to
speak against the proposal.
"Mr. Mayor," he said to
Wittenbach, " we're not in the
real estate business."

LATEST STYLES
Our beauticians are experts
in hair coloring, styling and
setting. Donri's Hair Stylists,
Lowell. 897-8155.
c-11

Read The
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SMARTLY MARCHING down Main Street in Lowell last
Saturday are members of the Green Hornets Junior Drum
and Bugle Corps from Comstock Park. The unit participated

\.

Schlernitzauer ex ch an ged words with both Mayor Arnold Wittenbach and Councilman Herb Reynolds while an
audience of more than a dozen hung on every word.

Heard a report from City
Ma~ager Olson relative to regulations by the Michigan Department of Health that industrial liquid wastes could
not be la nd-filled at the city's
dump w~en that facil_ity is
brought rnto conformity with
new sta te legisla tion that becomes effective May 28.

W a nt Ads

Former councilman Richard
Schlernitzauer, who elected not
to seek a new council seat in
the April balloting, termed the
proposal to purchase a 39acre tract of land in Vergennes Township " a ridiculous expenditure of money."

Councilwoman Mrs. Virginia Myers, who had earlier opposed the purchase, voted
" no" on a motion that re-affirmed the council's position
and "no" again on a subsequent motion to have City
Manager Bernard C. Olson
set up a hearing before the
Vergennes Township Zoning
Board of Appeals.

Behler-Young serves as a
distributor and manufacturers
representative for heating and
air conditioning units and has
affiliates in Kalamazoo. Jackson, Saginaw and Traverse
City.

An 18-year-old Lowell resident was jailed this week
when he failed to pay a fine
and court costs on a charge
of illegal inhalation of model
glue and encouraging another
person to do the same.

• -----·
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in Preview '68 along with other crack organizations from
Michigan and Ohio.

NEW CANOPY goes up over store front on Main Street in

Lowell as owner Peter Speerstra looks on. Quite by coinci·
dence, construction started the same day that a picture
..... _.apg~ared in last week's edition. Not the power of the press
, ... the project had already been planned!

Minor Auto
Mishaps Keep
Police Busy
A rash of minor accidents
throughout the area kept Kent
County Sheriff's Department
deputies busy over the weekend.
No serious injuries were reported in any of the mishaps.
Two cars sideswiped at the
crest of a hill on Honey Creek
NE Sunday. One car was driven by Monty Tousignaut, 20,
of 9451 Vergennes Rd. There
were three passengers in the
car.
The other car was driven
by Gladys Erkes, 68, of 219
Burt. She was treated for head
injuries at Blodgett Hospital
and released. Also injured was
a passenger in the Erkes' au·
to. Patricia Easley, 62, of 709
Burton, also was treated for
head injuries and released
from the hospital.
Minor
dama~e
occurred
when a car dnven by Jack
Brooks, 1255 40th Street, Wyoming, turned into the path
of a car driven by Roger
Rowland of 7368 Cascade Rd.,
at 7690 Cascade Road Saturday morning.
°James Potter, 19, of 5515
Bancroft, Route No. 2. Lowell, was shaken when he told
deputies he fell asleep while
driving on Ada Drive and his
car hit a tree. The accident
happened Sunday morning.

Help Curb
Pollution,
City Told
The City of Lowell has been
notified by the State Water
Resources Commission to improve the city's water treatment plant, and make provisions for the removal of phosphorus elements or both.
According to the Water
Resources board, phosphorus is the contributing ele-.
ment which causes algae
growth in the Gr eat Lakes
and state inland waters.
The city has been given 60
days to notify the commission
with intent to comply with
their orders. If verification of
intent is not received, the
commission has the power to
force action through
the
courts.
Lowell was not alone in the
order to clean up. Some 59"
Lake Michigan basin communities also received notice of
a federal-state conference decision that phosphate material
be removed from treatment
facilities.
The city has until December, 1972, to substantially
accomplish the removal.

CAR WASH

Lowell also was advised to
evaluate its present waste
treatment plant with a view
of providing future additional
facilities.

Saturday, June 22, from. 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. at the C1tgq
Station. $1 per car . Sponsored
by the Lowell TOPS Teeti
Club, Mini Misses.
p-11

The state-federal authorities
are seeking to bring purer
water to Michigan communities, which at the same time
eliminates pollution.

Correction!

Mrs. Myers, during one lull
in the exchange, noted that
there should be, in her opinion, priorities established for
things "that are needed to be
done in this city" and suggested a public hearing to get
citizen expressions.

New salary figures for Lowell Area School District teachers, published in last week's
Ledger, were in error.
The actual figures for the
1968-69 school year should
have read as follows:

Almost overlooked during
the debate was a request by
the proposed seller, John Gerhart. that council give its decision by June 18 (Tuesday).
Under the original agreement,
council had until June 30 to
signify its final intent.

NON-DEGREED' Minimum of $4,850~ ai:i .increase
of $450 from 1967·68, to a
maximum of $5,750, also increased by $450.
. .
BA DEGRE~D - Mmunum
of $6,355, an mcrease Qf $555,

to a maximum of $10,255, an
increase of $1,255.
MA DEGREED - Minimum
of $6,955, an increase of $555,
to a maximum of $11,155 an
increase of $1,255.
'
Superintendent of Schools
Pace also noted that the average salary for all teaching
personnel for the coming year
will be $8,423, reflecting an
average increase of $927.
The Ledger regrets any inconvenience caused by the er.ror.
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Read The Want Ads
~r---------Jllu
MA &PA'S A Good Place to Eat
Also-"TAKEOUT"
COFFEE CUP For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead ~
675l-28th, s. E.
-In Cascade-

949-5156

DELICIOUS Ilff\1EMADE : PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
GOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-FISH-CLAMS

Daily Specials-Children's Portions
OPEN : 6 A · M.

4 P. M. Mon. & Tues.
1 P . M. We d . thru sat.

l

Ai
N
DYKHOUSE & BUYS
FROM

949-1620

6915 Cascade Rd.

Excellent 2nd Cars
Good Used Trucks
See ... Jack

RAVENNA
LIVESTOCK SALES
Prices for June 17, 835 1 head
of livestock
Veal ___________ ________ up to $41.00 cwt.
Beef Steers and Heifers __ up to $26.50 cwt.
Beef Cows _________ _____ up to $21.70 cwt.
Beef Bulls _______________ up to $24.70 cwt.
Feeder Cattle __ From $18.00 to $26.50 cwt.
Lambs _____ _____ ________ up to $25.00 ea.
Hogs __ _______ ___ ______ up to $21.70 cwt.
Sows __________ ________ up to $17.25 cwt.
Bocnrs ___________ ______ up to $15.00 cwt.
Feeder Pigs ____ From $13.00 to $22.00 cwt.
The sale ha· the la rgest number of buyers paying the highest ma rket pric:e-; for your livestock. ,
\ 'aluable Free Gift given away at 9:30 o'clock every Monday night. :\Iust be present to win. You are always welcome
to attend the sales every :\1onday even though you do not
have anything to sell.
\\'e operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday and
the Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday.
Bonded for your protection.
SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P . M .

RAVENNA lJVESTOCI( SALES
George Wright
Auctioneer

RA\'ENNA, MICHIGAN

J. Paul Herman
Manager

Regular Meeting June 101968.
Meeting called to order at
7:40 P. M. by Secretary Metternick.
RolJ Call. Members Present:
Jones, Coons, Mettemick, Gerard. Rivette arrived at 8:10
Motion by Coons and second
by Jones to approve the General Fund bills and the Build·
ing and Site bills as listed.
Ayes: 4. Nays: 0. Motion
Carried.
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Mr. Coons. Gary Gilbert
and Superintendent Pace reported on the revised Master
Agreement with the LEA, and
the Board will vote on acceptance of the Agreement at
a meeting later in the month.
2. Mr. Jones reported that
a contact had been made with
St. Mary's in regard to the
property just south of the
Bushnell School. A report on
these results will . be made to
the Board later.
3. Motion by Jones and second by Coons to appoint Herbert Elzinga and Orville Jackson to the Board of Canvassers for terms ending on July
1, 1968.
Ayes : 4. Nays:O. Motion
Carried.
4. Motion by Gerard and
second by Coons to approve
the coaching assignments for
the 1968-69 school year as submitted.
Ayes: 4. Nays: 0. Motion
Carried.
5. Motion by Jones and second by Gerard to hold an executive meeting of the Board
of Education on Monday, June
17, 1968, and to hold a special
meeting of ·the Board of Education on Monday, June 24,
1968, to complete year-end
business.
Ayes: 4. Nays : 0. Motion
Carried.
6. The Board approved the
transfer petition of the people
living on 28th Street and Buttrick Avenue to transfer from
Lowell to Forest Hills as long
as they live west of the imaginary boundary line.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Superintendent Pace reported that a new revised
budget will be ready for the
Board by the June 24 meeting and that the district will
have to make a short term
loan to meet obligations until
local tax money is available.
2. Mrs. William Lomas raised the question as to whether
or not it might be less expensive for the school district
to mail report cards on the
last day of school instead of
opera ting the buses to transport the students back and
forth to school on that date.
School officials promised to
investigate this request and
also reported that the day of
attendance was needed on last
Friday to meet state requirements.
Motion by Rivette and second by Jones to adjourn at
8:12 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,
Harold Metternick,
Secretary

100/o
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Invited to be on the J ohn
Bos All-Star baseball team for
1968 from Forest Hills High
School are Stan Grochowa lski
and Tom Dygert.
The all-conferenc:e mecla l
went to Grochowalski as well
as the school's l!ustle Awarcl.
Rob McCormick endecl t h e
season as batting champion
with an average of .326.

P. M.

100/o
$10

2 Rangers
Invited for
All-Star '9 '

OFF

• hbor ...
Your N etg

Suburban Dry Cleaning

The leading pitcher for the
team was Carl .Justice with a
·3.4 record. lie a lso completed
a fielding average of 1.000.
Tom Teft and Scott Wingier
both had four two-base hits to
tie a record set in 1965. McCormick had the dubious distinction or being hit twice in
the season by pitched balls,
but he also got the most bases on balls, 13 in all.
Grochowa lski set a new record of 10 stolen bases and
Ryan Ashley made one with
four pinch hits.
New records in single game
figures show McCormick at
bat six times in one game,
Grochowalski tied a 1965 record of runs scored with thcee,
Wingier got three of his four
two-base hits in one game,
and Teft batted in five runs
in one tilt. Most assists record went to Justice with a
total of eight in one game.
CINDY SLAMKA

Wins Ta/en t Competition
Cindy Slamka, eleven-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Monroe of Route 1,
Lowell, is the proud possessor
of three beautiful trophies won
Friday and Saturday at the
U. S. Twirling Association's
state-wide competition held in
Caledonia.
The judges picked Cindy as
the most talented child there
when she performed a modern
jazz dance routine which she
had originated.
She was also named first
runner-up to Sheryl Rene .Erway of Middleville in the competition to p~ck. Junior Miss
Michigan, USTA.
NOR:\! BORGERSO'.'l

Alumnus
Honored
Norma n E . Borgerson, longtime Lowell resident and former Lowell postmaster, was
honored Sunday with a distinguished alumnus award
from Ferris State College at
Big Rapids.
Mr. Borgerson, an alumnus
of the college, was at one
time the state assistant superintendent of public instruction
and is known as the father of
driver · tra ining in Michigan.
In addition he was one of the
founders of the Lowell Showboat.
Recently he returned from
his annual six week tour of
European capitals. His visit to
Paris coincided with the general strikes that recently immobilated the city.
Due to the various· difficuJ,.
ties of the DeGaulle regime,
he reports, the tourist trade
in France has been virtually
eliminated.

He noted that a number of
tickets are being written by
Michigan law enforcement offi cers for failure to have the
outside mirror.

Require All
Cars to Have
Rear Mirrors
Michigan has gone the federal government one better 111
highway safety, but many
state motorists apparently are
unaware of il, Secreta ry or
State James M. !fare disclosed today.
All Michigan cars_ must ~ave
an outside rear view mirror
on the driver's side, regardless of what yea r the ca r was
built. Hare reminded motorists.

The federal government's
National Vehicle Standard requires the outside mirror on
the driver's side to be included on all cars built after January 1 of this year, just as
it requires shoulder safety
belts.
But the Michgan law, which
also took effect January 1. requires an outside mirror on
ALL ca rs, no matter when
they were built.

Allan C. Vanderlaan
AUCTIONEER
"Ask the People I Have Sold For"
Phone Grand Rapids 452-3521

ZIGMONT BROS.

Bulldozing
We Specialize
in Grading
FOR-

l TFCS Aid
Budgtt Gets
$42,000 Boost
Legal Aid services of the
United Fund and CommUiitt:'
Services Action Program ha'.'(;
received a $157,914 grant fro1 ;~
the Federal Government Office of Economic Opportunity.
This grant is $42,000 more
than was appropriated in 1967.

•
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DRIVEWAYS
LANDSCAPING
BUILDING SITES

Plus Tree and Stump Removal

For FREE ESTIMATES, Call
ALBERT ZIGl\IONT OR BILL ZIGMONT

At 897-9861
2911 Montcalm SE - LoweJI

On S.aturday Cindy took 1st
place in her division, Beginners Twirling.
The happy little Miss will
be seen at various activities
through the state during the
future months.
EX-HILLS STUDENTS
INITIATED AT CMU
Two area students attending
Central Michigan University,
Mt. Pleasant, have been initiated into one of the eleven
social fraternities on campus.
Patrick Van Haren. 8795
Conservation, Ada, a mathematics major; and Larry Fill,
4270 Greenbrier, an English
major, have both been initiated into Tau Kappa Epsilon
fr.aternity. They are graduates
of Forest Hills High School.

When you wonder what to
give . . . select a set of personalized matches and napkins available at the Ledger
office.

C hevel/e Malibu Sport Coupe

In appreciation of the area's tremendous response to our Better
Dry Cleanin9 Service
PLUS . . . AN INVITATION to those newcomers who want a Better
Dry Cleanin9 Service

A Service for those ivho CARE ivhat they wear
Performed by People
Who CARE what YOU wear!

Sail Safe With
Full
Protection .

The ... "PROFESSIONALS" ... at

Complete boating
Insurance to flt your
special needs. Get
details here!

Suburban DRY CLEANING

10°1°
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On All Orders of

$10 or More*

CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030
*Brought in and picked up during the
Month of June, 1968

100/o
OFF

On All Orders of

$10 or More*

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
Rl~TENGER 1 Inc.

Chevelle prices not only start a full
$100 less than other mid-size cars-its more car.
W e've thought of things for Chevelle that other mid-si ze cars would li ke you to fo rget.
For in stance, that taut- li ned p ac kage above gives you a ride that rival s b igger higher priced cars.
(That's beca use we thought to give it Full Coil suspension . And a separate frame with a com puterrefined mounting system cushionin g its Body by Fisher.)
Th e choice of engines and tran sm issio ns you have is the greatest in Chevelle's field . An d if
you 're a performa nce buff, you 'll fi nd we did so me thinking on yo ur wave length: black-grilled
SS 396 's with Turbo-Jet VS power you can order up to 350 horses strong.
You also get more ways of putting your personal stamp on a Chev elle than any ot her mid -size
car offers. Take whee l covers alone. You ca n order simulated wire ones. Or mag-style.
Or mag-spoke. Or rally -type.
Even so, Chevelle prices start a full $100 under any competitive mid-size cars.
How' s that for a parting thought!
• 111 1
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----------------------------------------------------------has ever held. To y o u it

INSURANCE

means extra buying powe ra n explosion o f saving s on
C hevelles and C hevrolets.
Ta ke a look at these bo nus
savings plans. Then see your
Chevrolet deo ler.

Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

It's like no o ther sa vings
event your Chevrolet d eale r

Bonus Savings Plans.
1. Any Chevelle o r Chevrolet

with 200-hp Tur bo -Fire VS,
Powerglide and whitewalls.
2. A ny Chevelle or Chevrolet
w ith 250-hp Turbo-Fire V8
Powerg lide and whitewolls. '
3. A ny big Chevrolet with
250-hp Turbo-Fire VS, Turbo
Hydra-M atic and w hitewalls.
4 . N o w , for the first time
ever, big savings on power

disc brakes and power steeri n g when yo u b u y any
Chevelle or Chevrolet w ith
VB engine.
5. Buy any Ch evelle or
Chevrolet VS tw o- or fourdoor hardtop model and
save on vinyl to p, electric
clock, w heel co vers a nd
appearance guard items.

Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's: a tremend o us explosion of extra buying power. O _nly the leoder could make it happen.

ll

10th Inning
Rally Gains
T-C Triumph
•

Seek Swim
Entries for
City Meet

Lowell manager Al Baird
banged out three hits, one of
them to drive in the winning
run in the tenth inning, as the
team picked up its first win
in three starts this season in
Tri-County Baseball League's
Southern Division.

The Lowell YMCA announces the second annual City
Championship Swimming Meet
to be held on Saturday, June
29th, at the King Memorial
Pool in Lowell.

Roger Butcher was the winning pitcher for Lowell, setting down 10 Pewamo batters
on strikes.

~

Senneker
Coasts to
Easy Win
Lowel l Ledger-Suburban Life, June 20, 1968

Home Runs Feature
Little League Action

There will be swimming races for all ages. from 6-andunder up through 15-and-up.
Boys and girls races will be
separate. The first four paces
in each race will receive colorful city championship ribbons.

In other division action,
Portland dropped its first
game of the year, which coupled with Vermontville's win
left the tea ms tied for- first
place with 2-1 records.

Tony Grochowalski slammed
out three home runs, one of
them a grand slam effort, to
spark the Braves to two victories during the week in the
Thornapple Valley Little League.

Last year, over 100 youngsters participated, and most
won some kind of ribbon for
their efforts.

Tigers Set
July 6 as
'Camera Day'
A new date for the Tigers'
"Camera Day," postponed
from June 1 because of wet
ground conditions at Tiger
Stadium, has been set for July 6.
The fourth annual "Camera
Day" is scheduled to begin at
1:10 P. m., preceding the reg' u I a r 1 y scheduled baseball
game between Detroit and
the Oakland Athletics.
During the half-hour photo
session, all fans with cameras will be permitted on the
field in a roped-off area along
the warning track. Tiger team
members will then circulate
inside the rope barrier, giving " Camera Day" participants a chance to photograph
all of their favorite players . .

0
"

Another grand-slam home
run was registered by Gordon
Simons as the Tigers powered
their way past Cards, 11-1.
Steve Perry was the winning
pitcher.

Want Ads

Steve Leach connected for
three round-trippers and Steve
Martin added a . solo blast in
the Cards' 11-8 win over the
Orioles. Martin was the winner.
The Yankees scored a 2-1
decision over Orioles in Greg
Myers' winning mound performance.

F-0·0·T L-0-N-G

Greg Gutos homered. and
pitched Tigers to a 5-4 win
over Indians With help from
Chip Vanderjack, who also nit
a four-bagger.

HOT DOGS

Gregg Mall was an easy
winner as Pirates beat Yankees, 16-1.

ROSIE DRIVE-INN
800 W e st Main

In the Minor Division, the
Dodgers stayed atop the standings despite a 9-8 setback at
the hands of Bill Orr and the
Jets; Harvey Sherd was the
winner as Mets out-slugged
Astros, 15-8; Devils came from
behind to hand the Reds their
11th straight loss. Jeff Sepenna n the winner; Bob Stevens was the winner for Twins
in a 13-5 conquest of Angels ;
Don Pollice won as White Sox
belted Giants, 17-2; Brandt
Leach took the decision as
Twtns beat White Sox, 7-5;
and Tom Lane led Giants to
an 11-3 win over Angels.

Lowell

DO YOU WANT A

New

Pickup?
We want your OLD PICKUP
and will pay you the
TOP DOLLAR

h Tons, % Ton s, V-8's 6's , Campe r's
Specials, Sweeplines, Automatics, 3
speeds, 4 speeds , Cusfom cabs, powe r
steeri ng, Regu lar cabs, Vinyl roo·fs, De lu xe trim , White Hat Specials, Adventurers , Bucke t seats , Blu e Ribbon Specials in a wide array of c olor:S.
1

See These Sharp Pickups Today

We have adozen of them
AND ALL GOING AT

Special Factory Purchase
Prices
••• and no payments until August when you

BUY WITH C'ONFIDE'NC'E
From Your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
'(One of seven 9-time winners in the USA)

JACKSON

:MOTOR ·SALES

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED CARS

930 W . Ma in , Lowe ll -

The driver bagging the
lion's share of the $5,800 purse
will get $1,200 ; that includes
$500 in lap prizes.
)f . . . .

Cascade's Ed Vander Laan
who was injured and hospitalized two weeks ago at Oswego, New York, has returned
home and is recuperating.

DANNY FAULKNER

Rare Mishap
Sidelines
LL Player
A rare mishap has sidelined Thornapply Little Leaguer
Danny Faulkner for the balance of the 1968 season.
A member of Coach Matt
VerHill's Tigers, he suffered
a 31-stitch cut when he slid
into second base in a game
played last week. The spike
used to tie down the base
pierced his leg to the tendon,
but did not cut it.
He was rushed to the hospital for sutures and doctors
there decreed that he could
not expect to play again this
season.
Danny is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Faulkner of 9275
Conservation.
ACE AT FOREST HILLS
Forest Hills Country Club
provided Jerry Hutton of
Grand Rapids with the second
hole-in-one of his career Sunday. Hutton sank his tee shot
on the 95-yard seventh hole.
Witnesses were his wife, J ean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gilmore.

lished from time-to-time this
summer, we will bring you
news and notes from the Lowell YMCA Pool, about such
things as water safety, swimming hygiene, program changes, lessons, and general swimming hints.

***

Parents are urged not to allow swimming to take the
place of a child's regular
baths or showers. Swimming,
and the showers taken before
and after swimming, all with
swim suits on, do not sufficiently clean important body
areas. For his own health and
well-being, then, he should
have a regularly scheduled
thorough bath or shower. We
have found at the pool that
many youngsters have to be
instructed on how to take a
thorough soap _shower.
Children should shower both
before and after swimming at
the pool. The shower before
swimming removes dirt, dust,
and grime which naturally
acc~mulate on busy, playful
qod1es. This helps to maintain
the cleanliness and purity of
the pool water. The shower
after swimming washes off
the chlorine water, which may
cause irritation in a few individuals otherwise. It also
serves to rinse the chlorine
~ater .. thereby measureably
increasing the life of the
swimming suit. Cotton fabric
and thread are particularly
vulnerable to deterioration in
chlorine water. a
rinsing
s~ower after swimming effectively checks this tendency.

***

We are most fortunate that
this year, for the first time,
all of the pool staff are currently certified Red Cross Water Safety Instructors. T h e
W.S.I. rating is the highest
general classification given by
the Red Cross, and is the next
rating above the Senior LifeThe Lowell YMCA swim saver category. This year's
team has started practice for pool staff includes:
the summer season. AU boys
and girls, ages five through
Terry and Patt Bambrick.
F, are invited to try out for Terry
is the executive secrethis year's team.
tary of the Lowell YMCA and
New members are especiat is also serving as pool direcly needed for all age groups : tor for the summer. His wife,
Patt, is working on the pool
6-a nd-under 7-and-8 9-and-10
ll-and-12, '13-a nd-14', and 15 staff for the first time. Beand over. Boys & girls swim sides guarding and instructing,
seoarately. All that is requir- Patt works with the synchroned is some ability to swim ized swimming group. The
and a lot of desire to learn Bambricks have two boys, Seand to work hard. See Bob an, 5, and Tim, 4, who are
Thaler at the Y Pool to find becoming accomplished swimout if you can qualify to join. mers in their own right.
Bob Thaler, in his third
The team practices every summer on the Lowell pool
day, except Sunday, at these staff. also coaches the Lowell
times: Ages 11-and-up, 8:45 to YMCA swim team. He gradu10 :15 a. m. ; Ages 9-through- ated from Lowell High in 1960,
11, 9:15 to 10:30 a. m.; Ages
attended Michigan State, and
8-and-under, 10:15 to 11 a . m.
is now a student at the Yale
Divinity School. He and his
The Lowell Y Swim Team
competes in the Mid-Michigan
Sweet sixteen and having
Swim League.
a party to celebrate the happy date? Have invitations
Thank you notes, many
printed. Available at Lowell
different patterns. See them
Ledger-Suburban Life office.
at the Ledger office.

Bid to Fill
Openings on
Swim Team

the fall. This is her first summer on the Lowell pool staff.

......

Less than 15 percent of the
nation 's population know how
to swim. Many needless
drownings occur each year.
Why not make sure this summer that your child finally
learns to swim? (And maybe
you, too.) The next two-week
session of lessons begins next
Monday, June 24th.

Summer Bowling Hours
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Open 1 to 5 - Thursday A fte.rnoon
Open 7 to 10
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday
RED PIN BOWLING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

American Legion

LANES
805 East Main Street, Lowell
Mrs. Helen Koewers, Manager
Phone 897-9566

~

<SUNOCO>
~

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices!

EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fiit your car's
needs!
e BATI'ERIES
•TIRES

e LUBRICATING
e OIL CHANGES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

Phone 676-9118

** * * * * * *********

ALL !
4BOA!\D ?!

*

DEPARTURES
i--~~~~~~~+-~A_R_R_I_V_A_L_S~~*
Con ti nuous, every Sunday
from I :00 p.m. 'til dark ,
on the authentic 1: 12
sca l e model steam
locomotive.

At the station on M-21
just west of Lowell.
'Round and 'round for an
exciting half-mile of FUN!

fn the s·~n~or D!vision,_Bearcats_struck to an early league
lead, winning 2-1 over. Lancers behind Curt Dykhuizen;
9-0 over Hawks on Bob Charters' winning effort; and 7-4
over Cougars with Mark
Brandstaffer the victor.
Runner-up Lancers also won
a pair, 5-0 over Cougars on
Bill VanPutten's throwing and
14-4 over Midgets with Mark
Anderson on the hill.

TW7-928 I

Thornapple
;Little League \
·standings
SENIOR DIVISION
Bearcats 'Lancers
Midgets
Bulldogs
Cougers
Hawks

w
3
2

l
l
l
0

L
0
l
l
l
2
3

MINOR DIVISION
Dog.ers
l\fets
Angels
Twins
Astro
Jets
White Sox
Giants
Devils
Reds

w

8
8
6
6
5

5
5
4
3
0

L
l
3

4
5
3
4
6
6
7 .
11

MAJOR DIVISION
Braves
Cubs
Tigtirs
Yankees
Cards
Indians
Pirates
Orioles

'W
8
6
6
6
3
3
3
2

L
l
3
3
3
6

71
7,
7~

*
**
....._

----------------------------~.....-

•

Your choice of . ..

.

This Saturday night (June
22), Marne will be the site of
the Midwest Invitation Run.

In this column, to be pub-

wife, Diane, live at 516% W.
Main St.
Kay Jackson. who graduated from Lowell High in 1967
and attended Michigan State
University, is a first-year staff
member, and also assists with
synchronized swimming.
Mary Brooks hails from Muir, and just graduated from
Central Michigan University.
She will be teaching at the
Lowell Junior !iigh School in

The Bulldogs' John Rose
picked up the win in an 8-2
decision over the Hawks; Don
Murphy was the winner as

for it!

.,

'

Senneker burst into a quick
lead on the sixth lap of the
25 circuits and spent the rest
of the event holding off the
repeated challenges of Randy
Sweet in a '65 Ford.

Taking checkered flags in
the preliminary runs were
Dick Dunchee, Leo Havens,
Don VanderMolen, Rich Senneker, Gene Edding, and
Carnes.

The Cubs won two games to
pull into a three-way tie for
second place, including an 11inning verdict over the Cards,
5-4. Winning pitcher John Vanderberg went the distance.

Read The

Bob Senneker of Grand Rapids labeled himself as one
of the top contenders for the
100-Jap Midwest Invitational
Championship Race, by driving his 1965 Chevelle to victory in the feature event for
semi-late model stocks Saturday night at the Berlin Raceway.

Sweet lost second place to
the winner's brother. Rich,
and settled for third in front
of Bob Carnes of Kalamazoo
and Gil Cobb of Ada.

Bill Dang! hit two homers
to go with one by Grochowalski in the Braves' 9-4 conquest
of the Pirates .earlier in the
week. Mike Van Aman bang·
ed out a home run for the
losers.

A new feature this year will
be a special freestyle race for·
swimmers who have never before competed in a Lowell
city meet and who were not
swim team members before
this year.

(This Week Only}

Cougars downed Hawks. 17-7;
and Midgets scored a 1-0
squeaker over Bulldogs.

Grochowalski's bases-loaded
homer was all that was needed in a 16-3 victory over the
Orioles in the Major Division.
He hit one other four-ply blast
and received two intentional
walks.

There is no cost to enter,
and anyone who lives in Lowell, or who attends Lowell
Schools (public or St. Mary's),
or who is a Lowell Y member·,
can sign up. You do not have
to be a Y member to enter.
Entry blanks are available at
the Lowell Y Pool.

The Best Buy in Town's
EVEN BETTER!

10c Off

5

POOL TALK

Coming Soon to Lowell
• Dog 'N Suds DR1vE-1N RESTAURANT
e Vend-A-Wasli AuToMAT1c AuTo wAsH
That's right! In just a few short weeks, the newest
and finest drive-in restaurant in thi:S area ... PLUS
the very latest in automatic auto wash ... will open
in Lowell to service the residents of Eastern KentJ
C ounty.

Vend-A-Wash will offer to automobile owners, quick
efficent car-care service, utilizing a completely new
and unique automatic system.

Dog 'N Suds will feature both drive-in and restaurant eating, whether a snack or a full meal. Cooked
to perfection under the direction of experienced

Designed and developed by Dok, Dog 'N Suds and
Vend-A-Wash will SOO N become members of the
growing family of Lowell businesses.

personnel.

WATCH , FOR OUR GRAND OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
-Designed and Developed by DOK

Lowell Ledge r-Suburban Life, June 20, 196 8
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Aho Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-6710
WILL CE LEBR ATE
9ll'f il BinTllDA Y
Mr. ct!lcl \ 'fr s. F ra ncis Shaffer of 6901 P ra ll La ke Ave ..
i\ltu , ll'ill hold an open house
fo1 Alfred P erson on Sunday
.Ju1ie 23 from 2 to 4 p. m. in
honor of his 9Uth birthday on
Junt> 26th.
Other Alto News
:.1r. a nd Mrs. Robert Vaw-

Bluebirds Pay Visit
to News Operation

CLIP AND SAVE

Dog Boarding
and Exercising
By

Twelve Happy Bluebirds r ecently visited the Lowell Ledprinting
ger-Suburban Life
plant, accompanied by their
leader Mrs. Donald Sias.

reservation: Pick-up
and delivery service.

Indoor and outdoor facilities, feeding and sanitation
meet professional requirements.
Make your dog's home
away from home with one
of the Nation's Leading
Field Dog Trainers.

Timberline
Tra i ning Kennels
Pratt Lake Ave .. SE
Lowell, Michigan
Phone 897-9794
L,.;;c;;:.
52::...:.tf:...._ _ _ __ __

~

It took about an hour to acquaint them with t he intricate
operation of putting an offset
newspaper together.
First, they watched the
plant tele-typeset ter as the
opera tor translated 1 i v e
news copy into words which
appeared in the form of a
tape punched with variedpositioned holes.
From the tele-typesetter, ~he
tape was then taken to a box
attached to a linotype, where
1t was " threaded" through a n
automatic electronic unit.

As the linotype mecha nism
was switched on, the tape
then caused linotype matrices
to fall into an assembly unit,
which re-formed the words
punched into the tele-typesefter ta pe.
One line at a time was ·
formed in the assembly unit
a nd each line then was cast
in to a line of type,
From there the Bluebirds
watched t he printers m ake
proofs of news stories from
the assem bled lines of type .
The little girls wer e then
taken to large sla nted desks
with glass tops a nd with neon
the
tube lights penetr a ting
glass.
Here the news stories a nd
advertisements and pictures
were pasted up on a full-page
layout sheet, the size of a n
actual newspaper page.
It was then expla ined tha t
t he layout s heets of the
completed page make-up are
photogr a phed, a nd the r esultant negative of the pag-_
es wer.e placed or " burned"
onto an aluminum plate.

Also explained was the
method of printing, by offset,
of an en tire edition of the
Ledger-Suburban newspaper .
The youngsters were also
s hown other pr inting presses
a nd equipment used in producing commer cial
printed
forms .

MONEY

IJwi tOtU

u wiee

u

During the visit the Happy
Bluebirds had their picture
taken. From left to right they
are: Karen Kerr, Beth Rivers,
:.rrs. Donald Sias, leader , Laura Dey, Wendy Richmond,
Sheryl Sias, N. Louise Weeks,
Dianna Worthington, Ter esa
Noffke, Marta Schneider, Patty Timiniskis, Jodi Jenkins,
and Nancy Fish.
CELEBRATES 92 BIRTHDAY

'id-~

Several friends and r ela tives
helped Mr. S. T . (Ves) Seeley, of Snow Ave., Lowell,
celebrate his 92nd birthday at
the home of his son, Howa rd,
on Cascade Road , Sunda y,
.June 16. Mr. Seeley is still
very active, he drives, goes
fishing and still plays the violin. Mr. Seeley has been receiving the Lowell Ledger for
about 50 years now.

Lowell
Savings &Loan Association
David Coons, Secretary
217 West l\lain St., Lowell Phone 897-8321

ter anc! c.: hilc!ren a nd Alger
Dygert spent Saturday with
Mrs. Pearl Dygert. Mrs. Dygert spent last week with Mrs.
Emma Hilton of Lowell.
:vrr. ?. nd Mrs. Richard Rawlings ot Gr<1;iclville were cali•Ts of Mi. a nd Mr s . .T. E mersu11 CG!by one day last week.
Rich<'.td lived in Alto for ma ny
yea rs as a boy with his pa r e nt:,, Mrs. Helen Warner Rawlings and the la te J a mes Rawlings.
Ronnie Hostetler '1 nd his
were
Sunday
la dy friend
guests of his par ents, the Orlo Hos tetlers.
Mr . and Mrs. Den ton Wilcox a nd fa mi ly spent Sunday
wit h he for mer's brother Hazen a ncl fam ily of Mattawan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayter
of Nashville were Sat urday
ce: rte;·3 :lf Mrs . Ger;evieve Layer.
Miss Janet F airbrother of
Alaska Ave. left Sunday afternoon to fl y to Finland as an
excha nge student from the
Caledonia High School. She
plans to return August 15. She
is the gr anddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carleton F air bor ther .
Mrs. Lawr ence Dyger t cam e
home Wednesday from Grand
Rapids Osteopathi c Hospital
where she had major s urger y
on June 4th. She is recovering
nicely at home at the present
time. Among her callers since
she ca m e home were Mrs .
Marie Sinclair a nd Ma r y, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon and
Mrs . Pearl Hartley of Lowell
and Mrs. Esther Ba ncr oft.
The Bowne Center Methodist Young Adults are having
a home made ice cream social
at the hall on Saturday, J une
22, from 4 until 9. E verybody
welcome.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ron Hesche
a nd children of F e nnville and
Mrs. Hesche's m other, visited
Mr. Hesche's a unt Mr s. Claud
Silcox Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Rollie Poe and family
a re entertaining the farmer's
daughter Mrs. Dwight Richa rdson, husband and children
from Temple, Texas, t h i s
week.
Mrs . Patsy Metzger of Michigan State University spent
the \l'eekend with her pa rents,
Mr. and Mrs . Don Metzger.
The Father's Day luncheon
guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. M. A.
Watson were their daughters,
Mrs. Mable Wood , Mrs. J ane
Carna han of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Marie Metzger a nd her
da ughter, Patsy.

Hospital
Notes

Da ne Powell, Kilmer Dr .,
is a patient in Osteopathic
Hospital.
Walter F . Perschbacher, Jr.
Gr eenbr ia r Court, is a patient
at Butterworth Hospital.
Miss Betty Koetsier , of 1675
Spa ulding S.E. was a surgical
patient a t Osteopa thic Hospita l last week.
Miss Debbie DePiazza of
Fulton Road is a patient at
Butter worth Hospital. She s ustained serious injuries in an
automobile accident. She is
the da ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert DiPiazza.
Mrs. Melba Postema has
r eturned home from Osteopa thic Hospita l. She will reenter the hospita l in about two
months for thyroid surgery.

~ I NVI TA TIONS

Mrs. Louise Chr is tia nsen is
recovering at home after surgery at Butterworth. Hosoit,a 1.

~ AN NOUNCEM E NTS
~
A SK

FO R

Newspapers go info
action, to entertain,
inform and serve

as a vital social
and
economic force
Now Circulating
to more than
5,200 PAID
Subscribe,r,s,
Weekly and

STILL
GROWING!

Informed R eaders A re I n formed Buyers ... And in Eastern Kent
County , th e ONLY NEWSPA PER S offering this combination are

i>1 A CC ESSOR IES

Fr.iday and Saturday
9:30 to 1 :30

LET US ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR W EDDIN G PLANS
You may select your wedding Invitations, Announcements and Accessories with

complete confidence as to quality and correctness o f form.

BILL DRAKE
and

W E ALSO HAVE PERSO NALIZED W ED DIN G N A PKIN S, M ATCHES AND CAK E BOXES

THE HI LITES

Lowell Ledger - Suburban Life

Sunday
9 to 1

1OS North Broadway, Lowell, Michigan

PAUL HUNT COMBO

""-

ADVERTISERS

IN FO RM A LS

DINI: a nd
DANCI:

897-9261

FOR PEOPLE ...
COMMUNITl.ES • • •
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Ada
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MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO.

S. W. Bowne

Snow Area
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds

Pleasant
Valley

Mrs. L. T. Andenoa

6045 28th Street, S. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blanding
.Jr. of Greenville spent Saturda y evening with his brother,
.John Blanding and fami ly.
Callers, the past week of
FREE
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran
Delive.ry-Estimaties
were on Sunda y afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Poll and
S&H Green Stamps
family of Grand Rapids who
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ were also supper guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan of
Grand . Rapids, anct Mrs. Robert Miller of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaler
('nlertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Pfaller and son of Kingsley,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Post
and children and Mr. and
~ Hite
Mrs. Lawton Cole for a Father's Day dinner Sunday.
a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown
HUDSON TRAIL-N-SPRAY*
returned last week from a
month's trip to Seattle, Washington, and the west coast.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blandto Your · ~ ing anct sons called on his parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Dan
Tractor!
Blanding, Sr. of Greenville on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dalstra spent Father's Day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Dalstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maynard
of Farwell called on their
aunt, Mrs. Sherman Reynolds,
bringing her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Geib, to spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Reynolds.
An arc light has been installed at Snow Christian CenEasy, Fast Way to Yard Beauty ter wh ich will light up both
Most useful tool you can hitch to the center and Snow Church
grounds.
your tractor! Spray lawn fast,
Lyman Baker is at hOme
easily, effectively •.. for weeds,
with his parents. Mr. & Mrs.
crabgrass, fertilizing. Spray trees,
Menno Baker, from M.S. U.
fl owers, all plants. Many other for this week.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Richard
use s year 'round. Holds 12~
Doezema and daughter, Dawn.
gallons. See it today!
spent Sunday with her father,
' Trademark
\\/. H. Bates of Newaygo.
Miss Judy Norton of Buttrick Ave. and Sherry Doezema are spending a week with
c t
friend s in Springfield , Va .
Miss Robin Doezema spent
the weekend with Miss Judy
Mosquito Spray
Mather of Detroit.
and other
MAKES DEAN'S LIST
Insect Control
A Lowell student was among
the 64 students on the Dean's
high honors list at Western
New Mexico University at Silver City.
Mark Burger was listed as
one of those students having
achieved a grade point average of 3.50 (B plus) or higher
577 Ada Dr.
OR 6-4811
during the spring semester.

949-2140

POWER SPRAYER

i

-~ For Rental Usei..

Ada
Hardware

DELECTABLY DELICIOUS
Now serving
from our
Famous G.rill

~

SIRLOIN STEAK DINNERS
F~aturing

Golden Brown Sliced Idaho Potatoes

Truly a Gourmet's Delight!

Friday
Special

PERCH FRY $1.35
French Fries, Salad, Roll, Coffee

ALL YOU CAN EAT
·1

HOURS-Tues. thru Sat. 10:30 AM - 8 PM
Sun. 11:30 AM to 7 PM (Closed Mon.)
Enjoy Air Conditioned Comfort

~SHOWBOAT RESTAURANT
700 E. Main St.

Lowell

A RARE FIND was this morel measuring just
under 10" in heighth, discovered by Vern
Strouse of Lowell between Belding and Lowell

Star Corners
Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van
Dyke of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. David Krebs and
daughters of Grand Rapids &
John Krebs were Friday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Krebs.
Mrs. Hilma Johnson and
Mr and Mrs. Axel Johnson
of Battle Creek called on Mr.
Alfred Pierson Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier
were Father's Day dinner
guests at the Walter Wingeier
home.
Mr and Mrs. Clair *auffman ·were Friday evening visitors at the F·rancis Seese
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zerbe and Carlos Seese were
Saturday callers.
Mrs. Jay Blough and son,
Bill and children of Freeport,
called at the fra Blough home
Friday p. m.
Mr and Mrs Harold Krebs
and ·daughters · of Eastmont,
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krebs
enjoyed a fish dinner with
John Krebs Saturday noon.
Miss Lois Kauffman of Kalamazoo spent the week end
with the home folks.
Mr. & Mrs. Francis Seese
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Seese and family, Mr.
and Mrs Harold Seese and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fox and Lois Kaye, also Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Meyers of
Freeport, Mrs. Irene Stahl all
enjoyed dinner in honor of Father's .Day at Langston enr·oute home they. vi~wed the
Fallasburg and White's Cov~
erect Bridges'.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier
were Saturday supper guests
at the Francis Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland
were Sunday evening visitors.
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan K. Blough
and family, also Jack Smith
of Lowell were Father's Day
lunch and evening guests at
Ira Blough's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman attended the Freeport
Alumni Banquet at the Freeport elementary school house
Saturday evening.
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Briggs
of Lowell were Sunday evening lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Krebs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl
and Donald of Zion Hill were
Sunday afternoon callers at
Clair Kauffman's.
Mr and Mrs. Alex McPherson of East Lansing, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Wingeier and
family of Pine Island were
Sunday evening supper guests
at the Alex ..Wingeier home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant
of Lowell visited Mr. & Mrs.
George Krebs Monday evening.
Rev. Buelah Poe of Alto
called at Ira . Blough's Thursday afternoon.
Want Ad Deadline, Tuesday Noon.

on the Gaspers farm. When split, rolled in
flour and fried, they arc considered a gourmet's delight.

1-t~m/k~I
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We are being pressured and
even threatened to the point
of being taken to court to
push the Hudson Street extension through.
Inquiries were made many,
many months ago and we discovered that no one would admit any knowledge of this
project. Then one day last
year surveyors were swarming all over Hudson Street and
beyond the City Limits. And
still we could get no information on this project. The first
official knowledge we had of
this project was the day the
County made it known they
wanted to buy some land for
a road extension. We feel that
there are problems in the City
of Lowell that are much more
important than this road extension.
There are some people on
Hudson Street just a few
blocks from Main Street who
still have to use septic tanks.
Several local citizens in this
same area weren't able to get
enough water when they turned on a faucet. But nothing
was done for them, so at their
own expense they drilled their
own wells.
You have small children attending a new school building
that doesn't even have sidewalks so they can walk safely
to school. You have trucks
and semi-trucks going to a
factory on streets that were
not made for heavy traffi c.
But has anything been done
to improve the situations?
We feel that this road extension will only encl up as
a race track and drag strip.
We wish to quote "No matter how valuable and sound
plans may be to every resident of the community, elected officials can not adopt
plans and carry them out as
a matter of course. Theirs is
not the final voice, as in management's in industry. Without the wide support and understanding of their citizens,
even the soundest of planning
programs fa ces a very negative future.
The level of success or failure which the City of Lowell
will achieve will depend upon
its · citizen's responses and
understanding."
But in spite of the above
paragraphs, we were informed
at this sa me meeting that this
extension was going through
and that the final decision will
be made by the management.
Mr. Editor do we, or do we
not have rights as citizens to
fight for what we believe in
or do not believe in. Is it just
law or is there justice'?
Sincerely,
Mr. & Mrs.
Ea rnest Kaufman
To the Editor:
Congratulations on the improved appearance of your paper with change to offset
printing. The color reproduction in recent issue was really
a milestone for small city
newspapers.
You maintained excellent
color fidelity and registration.
A big step from the reprO·
ductions of 1912 ·when I start·.
ed in business in Lowell.

•

#

Don't forget
that Forslund's make their
own timekss furniture!

..

Regarding the a rt i c 1 e
" Homeowners Face Council in
Interceptor Road Protest" at
which we were present. Here
I wish to air our views to
you and your readers.

I recall the great thrill I
experienced when I saw my
first color picture reproduced
in the Milwaukee Journal in
about 1930. I think it was the
first newspaper in the U. S.
to reproduce color (photogra-

...

' ••

..... ..... ...

..

.

vure) about 8" x 12" from
35 MM Kodochrome.
Now our pictures are reproduced in color by the millions
all over the world.
Mrs. Avery joins me in
wishing you many years of
success in your business career in Lowell.
Sincerely,
Norton Louis Avery
Dear Sir:
A tip of the old fedora to
Councilwoman Virginia Meyers for the lone dissenting
vote of the council on the purchase of additional airport
property for our fi ve man air
force. Apparently Mrs. Meyers
is more interested in the many
than the few.

Personally, I feel and have
always felt, that for the use
our airport gets. it is plenty
adequate. Probably less than
five air miles from our airport, we have one of the most
modern fa cilities offered for
aircraft in the state of Michi- --~---------
gan.
So, if the citizens of Lowell
are willing to support this
hobby which involves hangars,
asphal t runways, wages for
a man to be on duty 24 hours
a day, which is what it will
take to get Federal or State
suppor t for this fa cility, they
must expect an increase in
taxes ! Already we support
with our taxes, our new Kent
County Airport.
The purchase price of this
land is $21,000. This is just
the beginning! I estimate
about $80,000 for runways,
probably no less than $5,000
per hangar , and a $5,000 yearly wage for maintenance and
µersonnel to operate the airport.
Trying to justify the p'ifr":
chase of $21,000 in land so
that it could be used for cemetery purposes also, is just a
subterfuge to expand the airport fa cilities.
To my way of thinking, we'
have •much more important
projects coming up in the
very near future- No. 1. Curb,
gutters, and storm sewers
which will entail over a mil:
lion dollars in expenditures,
mosty to be borne by the
taxpayer ; No. 2, a secondary
treatment plant for the sewage disposal unit, probably a
hundred thousand dolfars plus,
also a burden to the taxpayer ;
N~ . 3, a new Junior High, or
Middle School building, and I
have no idea what the cost
of this project would be. but
plenty!

Mrs. George Wieland
897-7243
-----------Diane Nordhof left this Monday for a summer stay in
Holland.
Alto W.S.C.S. meet Thursday evening, July 27. This is
the last meeting for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland and Bill ate dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson
and family on Father's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger spent Sunday at Baldwin
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rittenger .
Mrs. Bertha Rittenger spent
Thursday evening with Mrs.
Fred Roth and attended the
farewell party for the pastor
of the Vergennes Methodist
Church.
Mr . and Mrs. Alvin Wells
spent Father's Day with Mr.
and Mrs. James Flannery of
Byron Center.

Rev. Le Palmer, wife and
son, Todd. spent the weekend
at Ithaca and helped with the
work of building the new
church there Saturday, and in
the evening he offi ciated at
the wedding ceremony of his
brother, Samuel Palmer. and
Miss .Joyce McGill at the Ithaca Chu rch. His other brothers
also each hau a pa rt in the
occasion . Rev. Dan Fa ilor of
Battle Creek was the guest
spea ker for the Sunday service at Ithaca. He is an un<.:le
of Lee Palmer.
Fred Sawdy was speaker
here Sunday at the day and
evening church services in the
absence of Pastor Palmer.
An open house was held on
Sunday afternoon for .James
Miller, a graduate of Lakewood High, at the home of
his pa rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ammon Miller .Jr.
Mrs. Gleness Maxon of Hastings and friends. Rev. and
Mrs. Lyle Owens of South
Hastings were Friday p. m.
guests of Mrs. Bert Blank.
Mrs. Helen Erb of Freeport
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Flowers Jr. of Clarksvillr
were Monday evening callers
of Mrs. Blank. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Miller were also callers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Friend
attended the funeral of their
brother-in-law, Elmer Troost
·at Grand Rapids Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walsh of Pontiac were Thursday evening
guests of the Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Sawdy
of Clarksville were Thursday
evening callers at Mrs. Bert
Blanks.
Miss Bethel Mote spent 3
days in Huntington, Indiana.
Miss Mote is prepa ring to return to West Africa where she
has been doing missionary
work and teaching school for
many years. She has been. at

FARMOWNERS
PROTECTION
YOUR
GUARANTEE

DALE L. JOHNSON.
Ph. 868-6743

A lot of hard work bu ilt
your farm . A far mo w ners
policy w ill protect it , . .
lo w cost, fr iendly service,
complete protection, professional counsel.

FARM

GROUP

for every
occasion!
Let us help you select your wedding flowers

a

.

.

Birchwood Gardens
Floral & Gift Shop
730 Godfrey St., Lowen·
Ph. TW 7-7737
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p. m. Monday thru Saturday
We Wire Flowers World-Wide

Funeral Arrangements

Planters

your tax money spent
wisely, contact your favorite
councilman and make your
thoughts known on this subject, or better yet, attend the
next council meeting and inform these elected officials on
hpw you want your tax money
spent.
R. F. Schlernit za uer

WANT TO BUY
CASH PAID FOR

Standing Timber

•

St. John's Hardwood
Lumber Co.
506 East Sturgis
St. Johns, Michigan

khy q_eJ

t~~

'""t:f
"I.'~ Lc t:!y
W/-1.fe checks?
She has receipts

She has records

She saves time

She saves money

PHONE

;St. Johns 224-4107
c4tf

Get all th ese benefits
with a Chec king Account at

SALES • RENTALS • SERVICE
Special Introductory Offer

Unlimited Soft Water
Only $4 Per Mo.
PHONE GL4-8663

Lindsay Soft Water
818 Lafayette N. E., Grand Rapids

State Savings Bank

IJIJlf

BUREAU·
~

INSURANCE

If you are interested in hav-

Complete Water Conditioning Service

FREE ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATES

South Lowell

Mrs. Bert Blank
693-3434

home and working for further
education.
The summer vacation Bible
scnool began here. Friday ~s
in most places. Miss Mote ts
supervising the Bible school.
The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Ovid Miller helped them celebrate their 34th wedding anniversary Sunday with a picnic di nner at their new home
at Morrison Lake .
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Kauffman and children were guests
of his sister Esta , and family, the Alan Ott's at Sturgis
last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Flowers jr. of Clarksville helped
their grandmother, Mrs. Ethel
Blank do some repair work
at home Monday.
Mrs. Ethel Blank attended
the funeral of Ray Stahl at
the Mennonite Church, Bowne,
Tuesday afternoon.

in~

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

r
LINDSAY

.Janice and Kathleen Pitsch
spent Friday overnight wit h
gra ndpa and grandma Anderson while their parents attended the wedding reception
of a cousin in North Dorr.
.June Bowman of Grand Rapids spent over the weekend
with her parents, the Keith
Bowman family.
Mrs. Mary Geldersma and
family accompanied by Mary
.Jo Pitsch a nd Mary Hillen are
spending a week at Grand
Haven.
Mrs. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were dinner and luncheon
guests of the Rhena Damout h
family Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard enterta ined their son Tom
and fa mily of Hastings to dinner at the Sveden House for
Father's Day.
Mrs. Claire Anderson and
da ughter, Marie, spent Tuesday at the H. J. Bylon home
in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Keith Bowman and
.June attended the Installation
of Job's Daughters at Caledonia Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J oe Howa rd
anct fa mily of Mobile, Ala. ,
are visiting their parents, the
George Howards, also other
Grand Rapids and Detroit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson entertained their fam ily,
the Claire Andersons and the
Roger Pitsch family to dinn er
at Gull Harbor Inn Sunday in
celebration of their wedding
anniversary and Father's Day.
Mrs. Gerald Anderson and
daughter. Sue, were in Grand
Rapids Saturday.
Paul Duchow of Caledonia
called on his sister, Mrs. Andrew Jousma, and husband
one day last week.

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

TW 7-9277
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Potted Plants
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Summer
Programs

ASWA. Names
Area Women
As Officers

This summer, according to
librarian Evelyn Briggs, the
Lowell Public Library will offer a series of programs to
help boys and girls fill the
long summer vacation.

The annual dinner meeting
of the American Society of
Women Accountants, Grand
Rapids Chapter No. 10, was
held Tuesday evening at the
Blythfield Country Club. Attending from Lowell were
Mrs. Esther Newell and Donna Jean Ford.

The purpose of the program
is to help boys and girls become acquainted with the library and to enjoy the facili·
ties available there.

Speaker of the evening was
John W. Dwyer, vice-president
of American Seating Company; his topic " Mergers and
Acquisitions."

There will be no admission
charge for the programs, but
interested children should register before June 30.

The program concluded with
installation of officers and directors for 1968-1969. Among
tho e to serve are Mrs. Martha Szudzik of Ada , corresponding secretary and Donna
Jean Ford of Lowell, director.

Each program will be about
one hour in length and will
begin promptly at 2 p. m.
July 1- Walt Disney film,
" Rusty and the Falcon." All
ages.
July 15-Folk smgmg by
Phyllis and her guitar. Junior
High and teens.
J:.ily 29- Puppet show. All
ages.
August 12-"Homer Price,"
a book review. All ages.

R eturn Here
from Mexico
Reverend and Mrs. Hans
Weerstra and their three children of Merida. Yucatan, Mexico, arrived last week at the
home of Mrs. Weerstra's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Tinholt, 7180 Burger Drive
S.E.

Well Drilling

The Weerstra 's are missionaries to the Mayan India ns in
the Yucatan Penninsula of
Mexico. The Cascade Christian Reformed Church contributes to their salary.

PUMP REPAIR
Fast Sen'ice, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

E. D. RICHARD

The Weerstra family plans
to spend three months in the
United States in deputation
work and vacation.

CALL: TW7-8 I 04

5th AnnUGI Old-Fashioned

TENT MEETINGS
Ni9hts
June 23-30, '68 Ei9ht
8:00 P. M.
DR. JAMES MERCER

At the Big Tent!

Obituaries
WILLIAM A. COLLINS
William A. Collins, 65 , a
lifelong resident of Lowell ,
passed away Monday at Butterworth Hospital, Grand Rap.
ids.
A resident of 404 Avery St.
Mr. Collins had been in ill
health for several years.
Mr. Collins had been associated with local automotive
firms for 43 years and had
been a member of the Lowell
Volunteer Fire Department for
the past 37 years.
Funerals services were held
Wedne. day at 2 p. m. from
Roth Funeral Home with Reverend Charles Davis of Lowell Congregational Church officiating. Interment was in
Oakwood Cemetery.
Survivors include Mr. Collin 's wife. Olive; two sons,
Rex of Lowell a nd Ronald of
Ada ; three daughters, Mrs.
Robert (Cleo11e) McCormick of
Ada , Mrs. Duke (Marylynn)
Thomet of Lowell, and Mrs.
Orley (Rosie) Kranenberg of
Clarksville; a brother, Gerald
Collins of Sparta ; three sisters, Mrs. Floyd Boyce of
Lowell ; and Mrs. Ambert Helmer and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow. both of Grand Rapids;
and 21 grandchildren.
ROY C. LANE
Roy C. Lane of Route 2,
L:ike Odessa, died Thursday
afternoon at a Lowell rest
home following a lingering illness. He was 87 years old.
Born in Lowell on November 11. 1880. he moved with
his family to Odessa Township at the age of eleven and
continued to make his home
there throughout his life. Mr.
Lane was a retired farmer.
Funeral services were held
on Saturday at the PickP.ns
Funeral Chanel in LakP. Odessa with thP Rev. Marvin Zim·
merman officiating.
Buriel took place in Lakeside Cemetery.

Cor. Old US-16 and Lowell 1-96 Exit

l\1RS. BELLE COLLAR

Sponsored by Area Churches

Services for Mrs. Belle Ruth
Collar, a former Lowell resi~
dent, will be held at the Metcalf Funeral Home, Grand
Rapids, at 2:30 p. m. on Friday, with the Rev. F loyd C.
Peterson of the Wealthy Street
Baptist Church officiating.

ADA

Flora_I&Nursery
Ada Shoppers' Square
676-9441
Black Dirt-Crushed Stone-Wood Chips
Peat Moss
Delivered by the Ba9 or Yard
Patio Blocks, Railroad Ties-Flower & Vegetable Flats
Trees-Shrubs-Annuals-Perennials
- Summer Hours : Tues., Wed. , Thurs., 10 to 6. Friday., 10 to 8 Sat., 10 to 6., Sun., 10 to 2 -

Closed Monday

BUILD YOUR NEW GARAGE
WITH

Extra STORAGE SPACE!

; Mrs. Collar, 91, died Tuesday at Mercy Hospital, Cadillac, after a brief illness. She
had been living in Manton
with a daughter, Mrs. William
(Ruth) George.
She is survived by h e r
daughters, Mrs. Harry (Bethyl) Clark of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Thomas (Evelyn) Manion of Mesa, Arizona, and
Mrs. William George of ManM
h
d
ht · l
ton; er aug er-m- aw, rs.
Evelyn Collar; a sister. Mrs .
Carrie Kyser of Lowell, and
a brother, Vern A. Freeman
of Mt. Dora, Florida.
She also leaves nine grandh'ld
d
t f
t
c 1 ren an twen y- our grea grandchildren.
In lieu of flowers, the fami1y requests that contributions
be made to the Children's Bible Hour of Grand Rapids.
Burial will be at the South
Boston Cemetery,

~------------.

ANNUAL

Annual Tent
Meetings
Begin Sunday

Ada Masonic Hall
July 4th
Serving 11 a. m . to 4 p. m .
Sponsored. by
Masons and OES

So Many Ways
to Use the EXTRA ROOM
JUST two feet added to the length
or width of your garage can give
you extra storage space that will
serve many practical uses.
Our new-style garages, only slightly
larger than the standard size, provide this space in a most economical
way. Sketched above is one way to
do it, while at the right are typical
ways to use the extra space allotted.
Stop in and see the plans for these
and the many other designs. They
are all shown in Weyerhaeuser's
4-Square Garage Design Catalog.
It is new. Ask for your free copy.
~;
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/' NO CASH DOWN! '\
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COME IN AND SEE
}
\, THE NEW DESIGNS TODAY /

,,....... _____________ ...

~~

Walter's

LUMBER

925 W. Main, Lowell

MART
Phone 897-9291

Bound
Five Post-Hi youth and Rev.
Raymond Gaylord are busy
making preparations to go to
the Hocking Valley Parish
close to Athens, Ohio, June 1623 to conduct Vacation Church
Schools and to assist Paul
Johnson in his work there.

The Uth annual tent-evangelism campaign. sponsored
bv the churches in Cla rksville, Saranac and Alto area,
will take place June 23 to
30. The tent will once again
rise on the corner of old US
16 and Alden Nash Road, just
south of Lowell.
The speaker this year will
be Dr. James Mercer of Pontiac. He has been e ngaged in
this type of work for the past
twenty years covering forty
states and parts of Canada.
The sponsoring churches,
represented by the ClarksvilleA\lo Ministerial Association ,
invite the .public to attend
these old time meetings which
st:\rt at 8 p. m. each evening.

Coming
Events
Attention Cub Scout Pack
3102. Meeting will be held in
the Bushnell Building at 7:30
p. m . on J une 27th.
The Lowell TOPS new teen
club, the Mini Misses, will
sponsor a car wash on Saturday, J.une 22, from 10 a. m.
to ~ p. m. at the Citgo Sfation.
The Merriman Community
Farm Bureau wilJ meet at the
Ernest Roth home on Saturday, .June 22.
The WSCS will meet at the
Lowell Methodist Church in
the lounge on Thursday, June
27, at 2 p. m.
Be sure to plan on spending
your Fourth of July holiday
at Fallasburg Pa rk. An Independence Day observation, picnic potluck at noon ,ringing
of the bells for freedom and
a program at 2 p. m. Public
invited. Bring drink, own ser·
vice and dish to pass.
All interested parties who
signed petitions regarding the
closing of Lafayete Str~et
from Main Street to King
Street should be at the City
Hall for a meeting at 7:30
p. m. on Monday, June 24.
Daily Vacation Bible School
at Alton Church, 9 to 11: 30
a. m., July 24 thru 28. It
will be conducted this year by
Rev. Jay Nauta, missiona ry
from the Dominican Republic
where he has worked with the
Baptist Mid-Mission for 15
years establishing churches in
that country. For transportation call 897-7650 or 897-9801.
The children of Noah and
Belva Witherell request the
honor of your presence at
their home at 2409 Timpson
Avenue for their Golden Wedding Anniversary from 2 to 5
on Saturday, June 22 .
All residents and property
owners of Murray Lake are
invited to the Annual Murray
Lake Association Meeting, on
Friday, June 21. at 8 p. m .
in St. Patrick's School in Parnell.
The Snow Community 4H'ers will be protesting against
dirty cars June 29, from 11
a, m. to 4 p. m. at Rosies
b 'rive Inn in Lowell.

Chicken
Barbecue
at

Appalachia

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Swanson of Kraft Ave. are the
proud pa rents of a son born
June 17. at Blodgett Hospital.
Jeffery Scott weighed 8 lbs.,
51':? oz. at birth. Mr. and Mrs.
George Krebs of Alto are the
proud grandparents.

REV. HARTWELL GOSNEY

Will Occupy
Pulpit During
Pastor's Absence
Members and friends a ttending the First United Methodist Church of Lowell last
Sunday welcomed the Rev.
and Mrs. Hartwell Gosney
with receptions following both
services.
Rev. Gosney has been appointed by Bishop Dwight E.
Loder to serve on a part-time
basis with the Lowell Church.
He will take over the preaching responsibilities while Rev.
Robert Webber is on vacation and, in addition, will do·
visitation in the Lowell area
and at Gra nd Rapids hospitals. He wilJ be available to ·
give pastoral assistance at·
any time of need during Rev.
Webber's absence.
When R-ev. Webber returns
from vacation, Rev. Gosney
will continue to serve the Lowell church primarily in the
area of parish visitation two
days a week.
Rev.
pastor
United
Byron
ser ved
Marne

Gosney was formerly
of the South Wyoming
Methodist Church, near
Center. He has a lso
Methodist Churches in
and Nunica.

Prior to beginning his ministry here in Lowell, Rev.
Gosney had a total of thirtyfive years as a Methodist pastor .

The young people will conduct a Vacation School each
week day morning at Taylor
Ridge in a one-room church
house, working in a similar
school each evening at Trimble where the Christian Church
unites with the
Methodist
Church.
Rev . Gaylord will enter in·
to some visitations, as well
as teaching a n adult Bible
class each night at Trimble.
He will preach the last Sunday at two or three of the
churches on Mr. Johnson's 5point circuit.
The Cascade youth will do
their own cooking while there,
having fun periods a nd serious
discussion among themselves
and with other hi school youth
in the area.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors, friends and relatives for
the many kind deeds and acts
of sympathy at the time of
the loss of our son and brother , Cpl. Lee Himebaugh , in
the service of his country.
Mr. & Mrs. Bert Himebaugh
and fa mily
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation
to our relatives, neighbors and
friends for their kindness and
sympathy at the loss of our
dear father , Corneilius Vander
Jagt. Also for the beautiful
flowers, cards. food and those
who helped in so many ways.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Nordhof
p-11

Pick New
President
of B & PW
Mrs. Irene Osl;>Orne was installed as president of the
Lowell Bus iness and Professional Women's Club at the
annual dinner of the club last
week to serve for the coming
year of 1968-69. Mrs. Elv~
Topp is the new v1ce-pres1·
dent; Mrs. Ilah Melle, secretary; and Mrs . Mary Crane
will assume the duties of the
treasurer. Miss Elizabeth Sage
of the Grand Rapids B&PW
club conducted the installation.
A timely poem, read by
Mrs Theo Schutt, and three
piano solos by Miss Christy
Yeiter rounded out the program which followed the dinner. Novelty vases holding
colorful artificial flowers formed the decorations for the tables a nd corsages were presented to Miss Sage and the"
new officers.
At a brief business meeting
preceding the . installation,
Mrs. Osborne gave a report
of the state convention which
was held in Traverse City and
members voted to accept the
invitation of Mrs. Lylia Johnson to hold the annual picnic
at her Blue Lake cottage on
July 21.
CARD OF THANKS
Our most sincere thanks to
all our friends, neighbors and
relatives who helped to make
our 50th wedding anniversary
such a wonderful occasion.
Thank you all for the lovely
cards, flowers and gifts. It
was a day we'll never forg~t.
We also wish to thank our
friends who were so kind and
thoughtful while we were in
the hospital. The cards, flowers a nd gifts sent us were
ver y much appreciated.
John & Esther Fahrni
c-11

CA&CADE. CHRISTIAN REF.
Saturday, June 22, 6 p. m.,
Church picnic at the Christian
Reformed Recreation Center.
Sunday, June 23, 10 a. m.
morning worship, 7 p. m. Evening Worship.
EASTMONT BAPTIST
Sunday, June 23, Primary
Church, 9:45 a . m . Morning
worship, 9:45. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Evening Service. 7
p.
p.

m.
Wednesday, June 26. 7:30
m. Prayer Meeting.

ADA CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday, June 23, Morning
worship and Sunday School 10
a. m.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORM
Sunday, June 23, Morning
worship, 10 a. m., Sunday
School, 11 : 20. Evening Service
7 p. m.
Wednesday, June 26, Annual
Church and Sunday School
picnic will b.e held rain or
shine at Fallasburg Pa rk from
5 to 10 p. m . Potluck dinner
will be served at 6: 30 p. m.
sharp.
EASTMONT REFORMED
Sunday, June 23; Morning
Service 10 a. m. conducted
by Da~id Pierson , seminary
student. Sunday School, 11
a. m. Evening Service. 7
p. m. conducted by Rev. William Estell, missionary from
Republic of China. After the
service a reception will be
held in the church basement.
The Boys Brigade went on
a camping trip in the Upper
Penninsula with their leader
Mr. Ivan Marrsman for four
days.
The perfect gift, personalized sets including matches,
napkins and coasters. See
them now at the Ledger office.

OFFICE RS RE-ELECTED
The Gay Nineties of the Alton Church held their annual
meeting on Sunday, June 9.
The following officers were
re-elected for another year :
Gordon A. Frost, president ;
Delbert Kropf, vice president;
Mrs. Carl Taylor, secretarytreasurer and Mrs.
Chris
Kropf, historian.

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,169
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of
Henry Van Putten,
M. I.
IT IS ORDERED that on
Aug ust 12, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
ward are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
file sworn claime with the
court and serve a copy on
Theron Van Putten, 2414 Okemos Dr. S.E., Grand Rapids,.
Michigan , prior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: May 27, 1968.
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
·
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate c-9-11
VANDERVEEN, FRE IHOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDE R
File No. 117,168
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of
Jeannette Van Putten,
M. I.
IT IS ORDERED that on
August 12, 1968,
at 9: 30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom,
Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which a ll creditors of said
ward are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must .
file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on
Theron Van Putten, 2414 Okemos Dr. S.E.. Grand Rapids,
Michigan, prior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and Court r ule .
Da te: May 27, 1968.
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Donald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney for Guardian
950 Union Bank Building
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan
A true copy.
'ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c9-ll

Calva ry Christian
Reformed Church

First Baptist Church

1151 West Main Street
Services-IO A. M. & 7 P . M.
11:10 A. M.
Sunday School
Henry Buikema, Pastor
Phone 897-7105
Everyone Welcome

2275 W. Main Street
Sunday Schoo!
10':00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Family P rayer
FeIJows hip
7:00 P . M.
M. Keith Mciver, Pastor
For transportation or Spir itual
Counsel, Call 897-7915

Cascade
Christian Church

First Baptist Chu rch
-In Alto

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
5:00
Youth Group Meetings
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cuenl, Asst. Pastor

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P . M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P . M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunma n,
Director of Youth :ind Music
Telephone 868-3011

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John Guichelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worship 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nurse·r y Provided- Morning
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship__ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ l1 :20 A. M.
Evening Worship__5:00 P. M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your church hom e.
Welcome to all!

Alton Bible Church
3-Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Int. Pastor
Telephone 452-4408
Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Pray.er Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P . M.
Independent Fundamental

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning .S~rvice 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11: 00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

First Congregational
Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the
United Church of Christ)
Morning Worship-10 :00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Congregational Church
United Church of Christ
Hudson a nd Spring Streets
Worship Service :ind Sunday
School
10: 00 A. M.
Nursery Provided

Church of t he Nazarene
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People a nd
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P. M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMornlng Worship 9:45 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
Sunday School
7: 00 P . M.
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship 7: 00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P . M.
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

South Boston
Bible Church
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Pastor-Joe Everett
Morning Worship and Junior
Church
10:00 A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
6:45 P. 1\1.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M.

Trinity
Lutheran Church
(L C A)

2700 E. F ulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8: 15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

We st Lowe ll
United Brethre n Church
West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Sunday School
10 :00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 :00 . M.
Prayer Service Wed.
7:30
Come and Worship With Us

First Evangelical
Free Ch urch
3950 Burton Street. S. E.
Corner of East Paris Road
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10: 45 A. M.
Yout h Meetings
6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7: 00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer :r nd Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

First Methodist Church
Main at Division
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor
Services at 8:45 & 11 :00 A. M.
Church School at 9:45 A. M.
Classes for All Ages Over Two
Nursery During 11 :00 Service
"Give God a Chance in
Your Personal Life"
Rev. Hartwell Gosney
preaching

Oakhill Presbyte rian
Church
Service at Beckwith School
2405 Leonard, N. E.
Worship and Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church
2965 Wycliff Dr. s. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion- IO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar

HAIYEST HEALTH, INC,
1944 Eutern Ave., S. E.
Gr•nd hpld1 , Mlch19u

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Sugar Fre-Selt FrH
•Allergy Diets
•Low Cholesterol
Notarol-Orvontc Heolth Foods

Read The
Want Ads

:\IOTICE BY PERSONS
CLAIMING TITLE UNDE R
TAX DEED
To the Owner or Owners of
any a nd all Interests in, or
Liens upon the Lands herem
described:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale
has been lawfully made of the
following described land for
unpaid taxes thereon, and
that the undersigned has titlr.
thereto under tax deed or
deeds issued therefor a nd
that you a re entitled to' a reconveya nce thereof, a t any
time within six months after
return of service of this not ice, upon payment to the un<lersigned or to the Register
in Chancery of the County in
whi ch the lands lie, of all
sums paid upon such purchase, together with 50 perc.:ent per centum additional
thereto , and the fees of the
Sheriff for the service or cost
of pu blica lion of this notice,
to be computed as upon personal service of a declaration
as commencement of suit, and
the fu rther sum of five dollars for each description, without other additional cost or
charges. If payment as aforesaid is not made. the undersigned will institute proceedings for possession of the land.
State of Michigan, County or
Kent Lot 319 & 320, Leonard
Place, Walker Township, according to plat t h ere of.
, Amount paid. $9.90; Tax for
year 1957_
Amount necessary to redeem, $19.85 plus the fee5 of
the Sheriff.
Elea nore A. Gilleo,
· 333 Lawndale Ave. NE,
Grand Rapids, Mir Jiigan
To Winifred Baughman, 11
Hastings St. NE, Grand Rapids, Michigan, last grant~c in
the regular chain title of such
lands or of any interest therein as appearing by the records in the office of the Register of Deeds of said County.
State of Michigan. County of
Kent, SS_
I Do Hereby Certify and
Return, that the within notice
was delivered to me for service on the 17th day of May,
1968, a nd that after careful
inquiry, which has been con·
tinued from that time until
this date, I am unable to ascertain the whereabouts or
postoffice address of Winifred
Baughman the person appearing by the records in the · office of the Register of Deeds
of said County, to be the last
grantee in the regular chain
of title to the within described
lands at the said date of the
said delivery of such notice
to me for service or of the
mortgagee named in all undischarged recorded mortgages or of assignee of record of
said mortgage of said premises or of the grantee· under
the tax deed issued _by the
Auditor Genera l of the State
of Michigan against said land ,
for the latest year's taxes appearing of record at the date
of such delivery to me or of
holder of undischarged inter- ·
est or whether the sa id above
na med persons are living or
dead, and if deceased, I -am
unable to ascertain the whereabouts or postoffice address of
the heir of said grantee or
mortgagee or assignee or the
whereabouts or postoffice address of the executor administrator trustee or guardian of
such gra ntee mortgagee or
assignee or holders of other
interests in or upon the foregoing described land.
Dated May 23, 1968.
GEORGE HOTCHKIS~i.
Deputy Sheriff
of said County.
c8-11
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE ,
FORECLOSURE SALE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mort·
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by BARBARA
gage executed by JOHN B.
VANDER WOULDE, of 144
MC MULLEN and wife, HELBurton St., S.E., Grand RapE N A. MC MULLEN, of 601
UNION
ids, Michigan, to
Michigan National Bank BuildBANK AND TRUST COM- ing, Grand Rapids. Kent CounPANY, of 98 Ottawa Ave.,
ty, Michigan, to UNION BANK
N.W., Grand Rapids, MichiAND TRUST COMPANY, of
FOR THE
gan (now Union Bank and
98 Ottawa Avenue, N.W.,
Trust Company, N.A., of 200
Grand Rapids, Michigan (now
Ottawa, N.W., Grand Rapids,
Union Bank a nd Trust ComMichigan), dated Ja n. 3, 1964,
pany, N.A., of 200 Ottawa
recorded Jan. 7, 1964, in Liber
Avenue, N.W., Grand Rapids,
1595, pages 740-742 Mortgages,
Michigan) , dated September
in the office of the Register 6, 1963, recorded September
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
of Deeds for Kent County. By 9, 1963, in Liber 1587, page
reason of such default the un- 909 of Mortgages, in the ofdersigned elects to declare fice of the Register of Deeds
and hereby declares the whole for Kent County. By reason
of the prin cipal sum remain- of such default the undersigning payable under said mort- ed elects to declare and hereNotice. is. hereby ~iven that in conformity with
gage a nd interest and a ll by declares the whole of the
the M1ch1gan Election Laws I, the undersigned
sums due under said mort- principal sum remaining payTownship Clerk will, on any day other than Sungage immediately due and able under said mortgage and
payable.
?ay, a le~al holiday, the day of any Regular, Specinterest and all sums due unAt the date of this notice der sa id mortgage immediateial, or Pri~ary El~ction, ~nd the day of said prithere is claimed to be due on ly due and payable.
mary Election, will rece1'(e for registration the
said mortgage the sum of
At the date of this notice
$10,857.45, which sum bears there is claimed to be due on
name of any person possessing the qualifications
interest
at
the
ra
te
of
7
per_said mortgage the sum of
~f a legal voter in said Township not already regcent per annum. No suit or $4,488.92, which sums bears
istered who may personally apply to me for such
proceeding at law has been interest at the rate of 7 perregistration.
instituted to recover the debt cent per annum. No suit or
secured by this mortgage or proceeding at Jaw has been
any part thereof.
instituted to recover the debt
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- secured by this mortgage or
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
EN that by virtue of the pow- any part thereof.
Act. No. 188 of 196 7 (Sec. 168.498 . ( M. S. A. 6,
er of sale contained in said
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVmortgage and the statute in EN that by virtue of the pow1498 l l, notice is also hereby given that I will be at
such case made and provided. er of sale contained in said
and to pay said amount with mortgage and the statute in
THE GRAND RAPIDS TOWNSHIP OFFICE
interest, as provided in said such case made and provided,
1836 East Beltline, NE
mortgage, and all legal costs , and to pay said amount with
charges, and expenses. in- interest, as provided in said
cluding the attorney fee al- mortgage, and all legal costs,
lowed by law, a nd all taxes charges, and expenses, includbetween the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
and insurance premiums paid ing the attorney fee allowed
by the undersigned before by law, and a ll taxes and inSaturday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the
sale, said mortgage will be surance premiums paid by the
August 6th Primary Election, for the purpose of
foreclosed by sale of the mort- undersigned before sale, said
receiving registrations.
gaged premises. at public ven- mortgage will be foreclosed
due, to the highest bidder at by sale of th!'! mortgaged
the East front door of the premises, at public vendue, to
Lobby of the Hall of Justice the highest bidder at the East
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
in the City of Grand Rapids, front door of the Lobby of the
Kent County, Michigan, on Hall of Justice in the City of
Notice is also given that the last day to register
FRIDAY, the 21st day of Grand Rapids. Kent County,
for the Primary Election, August 6, 1968, is
June, 1968, at 9:30 o'clock in Michigan. on FRIDAY, the
the forenoon , EST. The prem- 21st day of June, 1968, at 9:30
ises covered by said mort- o'clock in the forenoon. EST.
gage are situated in the City The premises covered by said
of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun- mortagge are situated in the
upon which day I will be a.t
ty, Michigan, described as :
City of Grand Rapids, Kent
Lot 3 and a strip of land County, Michigan, described
The Grand Rapids Township Office
15 ft in width adjoining on the as:
1836 East Beltline, NE
S and that part of Lot 2, de·
The South 40 feet of that
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
scribed as: comm. 43.18 ft E part of .the Southwest quarter
of the NW corner of said lot; of the Southeast quarter of
purpose of receiving registrations.
thence E 2.1 ft to the E line Section 32, Town 7 North
thereof; thence S along E Range 11 West, described as
Marsha E. Bouwkamp , Clerk
lihe thereof a s extended into commencing 18 rods North of
Grand Rapids Township
the alley 134.5 ft ; thence W the Southeast corner thereof;
10 ft; thence N 10 ft; thence thence West parallel with
W 1 ft; thence N 15 ft; thence South line of said Section 165
E 1 ft ; thence N to the point feet; thence South parallel
of beginning. all being in with 1,-i; line 80 feet ; thence
Block 3 of Kenwood Addition East parallel with South line
Replatted, according to the of Section 165 feet to 7fi line;
recorded plat thereof in the thence North on said Section
City of Grand Rapids, Kent line 80 feet to beginning, beCounty, Mich. (Lot 2 is also ing also described as:
known as Lot 1158 of Doran's Commencing at the Southeast
Assessor's P lat No. 37 and corner of Lot 197 of Estelle's
Lot 3 is also known as Lot Addition; thence West 132
1159 of Doran's Assessor's feet ; thence South 80 feet;
P lat No. 37).
thence East 132 feet; thence
The length of the redemption North 80 feet to beginning.
FOR THE
period after sale is one year .
Now assessed as Lot 803
Dated: Ma rch 20, 1968.
Doran's Assessor's Plat No.
Vanderveen , Freihofer & Cook 27By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
The length of the redempc-51-11
tion period after sale is one
year.
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
FORECLOSURE SALE'
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse
Defa ult has occurred in the
Dated: March 19, 1968.
conditions of a certain mort- c-51-11
VANDE RVEEN, F RE IHOFER gage executed by CLEO E.
PANT and ALECIA PANT,
& COOK
Notic e is here by giv e n that in c onformity with
husband and wife, of 139 VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
1125
W.
Main
Street
th e Mi chigan El e ction Laws I, the undersigned
Brownell St., S.E .. Grand Ra& COOK
LoweU, Michigan 49331
pids, Michigan, to UNION
Town s hip Clerk will, on an y d a y othe r than Sun950 Union Bank Bldg.
PUBLICATION ORDER
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
FIRST & F INAL ACCOUNT, BANK AND TRUST COMday, a legal holiday, th e d ay o f any Re gular, SpecPANY (now Union Bank and
PUBLICATION ORDER
EXTRAORDINARY
FEES
&
ial, or Prim ar y Election, a nd the d a y of said priTrust Company, N.A., a naFile No. 113,045
VALUATION DATE
tional banking association), of
mary Ele ction , will receiv e for registration the
State of Michigan, The ProFile No. 115,382
State of Michigan, The Pro- 200 Ottawa Ave., N.W., Grand bate Court for the County of
nam e of a ny p e rson possessing th e qualifications
bate
Court for the County of Rapids, Michigan, dated No- Kent
of a le gal vot er in sai d Township not a lrea dy regvember 1st, 1965, recorded Estate of Carmen W. Dunton,
Kent
November 5, 1g65. in Liber
ist ered who m a y personally appl y to me for such
Deceased
Estate of Ernest Althaus,
1637 of Mortgages, page 1393,
IT IS ORDERED that on
Deceased
re gist ratio n.
July 10, 1968,
IT IS ORDERED that on in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Kent County_ By a t 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
July 3, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate reason of such defa ult the un- Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Pursuant to Ac+ No. I 16 of 19 54, as amended, and
Courtroom, Grand Rapids, dersigned elects to declare Michigan, a hearing be held
Act. No. 188 of 196 7 ( Sec . 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6,
Michigan, a hearing be held and hereby declares the whole on the petition ~ames R. Rugg,
on the petition of Michigan of the princip91 sum remain- Executor, for allowance of his
1498) ) , notic e is a lso here by give n that I w ill be at
National Bank, Administrator ing payable under said mort- Final Account.
C.T.A. for allowance of its gage and interest and all
Publication and service shall
THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
first and final account , extra· sums due under said mort- be made a s provided by stadue
a
nd
gage
immediately
BUILDING
ordinary fees and valuation
tute and Court rule.
payable.
date.
2800 Orange Avenue, S. E.
Date
: June 5, 1968
At the date of this notice
Publica tion a nd service shall
JOHN P. STEKETEE
to
be
due
on
there
is
claimed
be made a s provided by staJudge of Probate
said
mortgage
the
sum
of
tute and Court rule.
Freihofer & Cook
Vanderveen.
$8,579.55, which sum bears inDate : May 29, 1968.
betwe e n th e ho-urs of 8 - A. M. and 5 P. M . th e
By Glen V. Boore
JOHN P . STEKETEE, terest at the rate of 7 perSa t urday pre c e ding the fifth Friday preceding the
Attorney for Executor
Judge of Probate cent per annum. No suit or
Augu s t 6th Primary Ele ction, fo.r the purpose of
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Vanderveen Freihofer & Cook proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502
By : George R. Cook
rece ivin g reg is trations.
Attorney for Administrator secured by this mortgage or . A true copy.
any part thereof.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
C. T.A.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRegister of Probate cl0-12
1125 W. Main St.,
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
E N that by virtue of the pow·
Lowell. Michigan
er of sa le contained in said
A true copy.
Notic e is a lso given that th e last day to register
mortgage a nd the statute in 6th day of September, 1968,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
such case made and provided, at 9:30 o'clock in the forefor th e Prima ry Ele ction, Au gust 6, 1968, is
Register of Probate
c9-ll
and to pay said amount with noon. EST. The premises covinterest, as provided in said ered by sa id mortgage are
rm
1 mortgage. and all legal costs,
situated in the Township of
Gaines, Kent County, Michicharges, and expenses, including the attorney fee allowed gan, described as:
upon which day I will be at
Lots 663 a nd 664 of Fontenby law, and alJ taxes and inThe Cascade Town~hip Administration Buil'd ing
elle Gardens No. 1, Section 7,
surance premiums paid by the
T5N. RllW, Kent County
undersigned . before sale, said
2800 Orange Avenue, S. E.
Michigan.
mortgage will be foreclosed
b e twee n th e hou rs of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the ,... . . ...,.. . . . .liiili.,.~The length of the redemption
by sale of the mortgaged
period after sale is six- months.
premises. at public vendue, to
pu(pose of rec e iving re gis tra tion s.
CHARLES I. COLBY
. the highest bidder, at the East
By: Donald F. Oosterhouse
~I H ee m s tra, Cle rk
Alto 868-3961
front door of the Lobby of the
Attorney for Union Bank &
Trust Co_ N.A.
Hall of J ustice in the City of
Cascade Towns hip
Clarksville 693-3231
Dated: May 27 1968.
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
c-9-21
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the

Registration
Notice

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF GRAND RAPIDS

on June 29, 1968

Friday, July 5, 1968

Registration
Notice

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

on June 29, 1968

Friday, July 5, 1968

••lll•ll

. VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
PUB LICATION ORDER
HEARING ON CLAIMS
File No. 117,250
Sta tP. of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate cf William N. Wierenga,
Deceased
TT IS ORDERED that on
August 29, !968,
;1t 9:~0 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which a ll creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
t l't~ir claims. Creditors must
file swo rn claims with the
court and serve a copy on
Eliza bet h G. Wierenga, Executrix, at 125 S. Division Ave.,
Lowell , Michigan. prior to
hearing.
.Publi cation and service shall
b::! made as provided by statute and Court rule.
Date: .June 7, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By : George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main St.
Lowell. Michigan
/\. true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
Register of Probate' cl0-12

Notice - City of Lowell
Are you interested in working on the city election boards
and feet qualified? In addition to the clerical qualifications,
you must be a qualified elector of the City.
Such application should be Iiled before June 30, 1968 in the
city office.
Laura E. Shepard
cl0-11
City Clerk

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

Primary Election Aug. 6 , 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE

Notice is hereby g iven th at in confo rmity with
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
the Michigan Election Laws I, the unders igned
& COOK
Town ship C lerk wi ll, on any day othe r than Sun 1125 W. Main St.
day , a legal holiday , the day of any Regu lar , SpecLowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
ial, or Primary Election , and the day of sa id priHEARING ON CLAIMS
mary Election , will re ce ive for reg istration the
File No. 117,251
name of any pe r son possessing the qualifica ti ons
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
of a legal voter in sa id To wn s hip not a lready regKent
istered who may pe r sona lly app ly to me for such
Estate of Patrick D. Farrell,
·
registration.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
August 29, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, a s amended , and
Courtroom, Grand Rapids,
Act.
No. 188 of 1967 ( Sec . 168.498 ( M . S . A. 6 ,
Michigan, a hearing be held
1498 l I, notice is also he reby g iv en th a t I w ill be at
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
their claims. Creditors must
MY HOME-6054 Bancroft Avenue, SE
file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on
Mary Downes, Executrix. at
39117 N. Blom Dr., Mt. Clefrom 8 a . m. to I p. m. and at the Alto Libra ry
mens, Michigan, prior to hearfrom I p. m. to 6 p. m. , the Sa t urday preceding
ing.
P ublication and service shall. the fifth Friday preceding the August 6th Primary
be made as provided by staElection, for the p ur pose of r ece ivi ng registrations .
tute and Court rule.
Date : June 7, 1968 ·
J OHN P . STEKETEE,
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
Notice is also given that the last day to register
By: George R. Cook
for
the Primary Election , Aug ust 6 , 1968, Is
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate cl0-12
u~n which day I will be at

on June 29, 1968 .

Friday, July 5, 1968

MY HOME-6054 Bancroft Avenue, SE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by FRANK
WYSOCKI, JR. and
wife,
DOROTHY M. WYSOCKI, of
1725 Horton Avenue, S.E.,
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan, to UNION BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY, of
98 Ottawa Avenue, N.W.,
Grand Rapids, Michigan (now
Union Bank and Trust Company, N.A., of 200 Ottawa
Avenue, N.W., Grand Rapids,
Michigan) , dated October 28,
1964, recorded November 2,
1964, in Liber 1614, page 1045
of Mortgages, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Kent
County. By reason of such default the undersigned elects to
declare and hereby declares
the whole of the principal sum
remaining payable under said
mortgage and interest and all
sums due under said mortgage immediately due and
payable.
At the rate of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$5,496.99, which sum bea rs interest at the rate of 7 percent per a nnum. No suit or
proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
and to pay said amount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
charges. and expenses, includ·
ing the attorney fee allowed
by law, and all taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
undersigned before sale, said
mortgage will be foreclosed
by sale of the mortgaged
premises. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of J ustice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Michigan, on FRIDAY, the
21st day of J une, 1968, at
9:30 o'clock in the forenoon,
EST. The premises covered
by said mortgage are situa·
ted in the City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan,
described as:
Lot 38 of Davis. Turner and
Carroll Second Addition to the'
City of Grand Rapids.
The length of the redemption period after sale is oneyear .
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook'
By: Donald F . OosterhoustJ
Dated: March 19, 1968.
c-51-11
Personalized ml\_tches are
available at the Ledger office.

between the ho u r s of 8 A . M. and
purpose of receiv ing re g istrations.

S I'. M.,

fo r the

Mrs. Eve iyn Sm ith , C lerk
Bowne Township

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF GRATTAN
Notice is hereby given that in conform ity w it h
the Mich igan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day othe r than Sunday , a legal holiday , the day of any Regular , Special, or Primary Election, and the day of sa id primary Election , will receive for: registration the
name of any pe rson possessing the qua lifications
of a legal vote r in said Townsh ip not already re g istered who may personally apply to me fo r such
registration.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. I 68.498 ( M . S. A. b,
1498) I , notice is also hereby given that I w ill be at

MY HOME-7146 Lincoln Lake Road, NE

on June 29, 1968
between the hou rs of 8 A. M. and 5 P . M. t he
Saturday precedin g the fifth Fr iday preced in g the
August 6th P r imary Election , for the purpose of
rece iving registration s.

NOTiCE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also give n that the last day to r eg iste r
for the Prima ry Election, August 6 , 1968, is

Friday, July 5, 1968
.
upon ~hich day I will be at
MY HOME-7146 Lincoln Lake Road, NE
between the hours o f 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpose o f receiving registrations.
James A . By rne, Clerk
Grattan Township

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G. E. APPLIANCES

Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowen

Art's
Radio & TV Service
Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.
PHONE: 897.8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday , the day of any Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the d.a y of said primary Election, will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in said Towns hip not already registered who may personally apply to me for such
registration.
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 ( Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6 ,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at

MY HOME-11464 Bailey Drive

on June 29, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the f ifth Friday preceding the
August 6th Primary Election, for th e purpose of
receiving registrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also g iven that the last day to register
for the Primary Election, August 6, 1968, is

Friday, July 5, 1968
upon which day I will be at
MY HOME-11464 Bailey Drive
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the'
purpose of receiving registrations.
Arvil Heilman, Clerk
Vergennes Township

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

I0

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, J une 20, 1968

City of Lowell

Council Proceedings
Regular session, Monday
evening, June 3, 1968, in
the council room of the city
haU.
•
The meeting was called to
order by Mayor Arnold A.
Wittenbach at 8:09 p. m.
Roll Call:
Present: Councilmen Anderson, Jefferies, Myers, Reynolds, Mayor Wittenbach.
Abse11t: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by
Anderson, that the minutes of
the May 20, 1968 meeting be
approved with some cor rections noted by the Manager
and a change in the percentage figure regarding special
assessment for water in Beech
Street from 26 percent to 23.8
percent, all of which were
corrected at the meeting.
Yes : Myers, Wittenbach, Anderson, Jefferies, Reynolds, 5.
No : None.
The City Clerk read lists of
deposits which had been made
to the various accounts following the May 20, 1968 meeting:
General Fund
$1,190.76
Water Fund
7,167.65
Sewer Fund
14,170.04
Cemetery Fund
100.00
Motor vehicle Highway
$12,748.54
Fund
1965 Debt Retirement
Fund-Water
3,936.14
1965 Debt RetirementSewer
11,208.24
Bills payable read:
$5,088.89
General Fund
Water Dept.
18,938.22
Sewer Dept.
11,810.29
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
1. Advisory hearing on increased special assessment for
Beech Street water installation. One resident who had
purchased one affected property was present to inquire
the date of the assessment
and when the installation was
completed. Since no person
appeared to protest the additional assessment in amount
of 23.8 percent. Council accepted the recommendation of
the Manager made at the May
20, 1968 meeting and made the
additional assessment, notice
of which went to affected
property owners in April, 1968.
2. Approval of Valley Vista
Plat No. 5. (See MOTIONS).
3. The Manager reported
that the County land buyer
has acquired signatures of all
needed property owners for
the acquisition of land necessary to the extension of Hudson Street to Lincoln Lake
Avenue. (See MOTIONS).
4. Manager Olson explained
the expediency and value of
giving the County jurisdiction
of M-91 south of M-21 and M91 from Hunt Street north to
its connection with Lincoln
Lake. By relinquishing such
jurisdiction the County will
assume half the cost of the
Hudson Street extension, as
well as half the cost of storm
sewer installation in Hunt
Street. If the City retains jurisdiction, the County w i 11
cha rge the City on a cost basis for the engineering costs of
the project, as well as the
cost of the improvement which
is within the city limits. (See
MOTIONS).

CITY MANAGER REPORTS
1. Request for sewer main

installation in Kent Street.
(See MOTIONS).
2. Request for curb and gutter installation in Laurie Gail
Drive. (See MOTIONS) .
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
3. The Maqager reported
that the City's license to operate the dump had expired
as of May 31 1968 but that
engineers are 'in the process
Notice is he reby given that in conformity with of performing the necessary
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned topographical work, that we
have a bulldozer and have one
Township Clerk will , on any day other than Sun- price for a pole-barn, will seday, a lega l holiday , the day of any Regular, Spec~ cure one more such price. The
ia l, or Primary Election, and the day of said pri- Manager cited the need of installing a fence, also statecj
mary Election , will receive for re gistration the that possibly the opening of
name of any person possessing the q ualifications the dump could be limited to
of a legal voter in said Township not already reg-· two or three days a week.
4. Sellers of property for
istered who may per$onally apply to me for such·
cemetery-airport development
registratioh.
have presented an agreement
whereby the City would pay
$2,000 down and $2,000 annuPursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and ally. Council requested proof clarification on
Act. No. 188 of 1967 I Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6, curement
whether the $2,000 annually
1498 l ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be af would include the stipulated 5
percent interest, and procurement of a sample of the inMY HOME-12631 52nd Street, SE
tended contract form
5. $1,400.00 is the· amount
of the City's share of assessbetween the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M, the ment for the Cherry Creek
Satu rday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the_ drainage project, Manager Olson reported.
A ugust 6th Primary Election, for the purpose ol
6. Recommendations for
rece iving reg istrations.
cemetery operation were presented to individual Council
members for study and establishment of policy in the
NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
near future.
7. The Manager reported
Not ice is also given that the last day to register
that all was in readiness for
fo r the Primary Election , August 6, 1968 , is
dedication to the City of the
street adjoining Calvary Chapel on the west. (See MOTIONS).
NEW BUSINESS
upon which day I will be at

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968

TOWNSHIP OF LOWELL

on June 29, 1968

Friday, July 5, 1968

MY HOME-12631 52nd Street, SE
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
pu rpose of receiving registrations.
Mrs. Gerald Wells, Clerk
Lowell Towns hip

1. Request . for water-anc.isewer charge credit was presented by automatic laundry
operator who had been located at East Main at Washine:ton Street. Referred to Manager.
2. The Manager recommend-

ed a new layout for the East
side parking Jot due to the
frequency of accidents therein. No action taken.
3. The Manager reported
that the Planning Commission
has recommended a proposed
change in the Zoning Ordinance to permit two-family
dwellings in the A-1 District,
under certain conditions A
hea ring date was set. (See
MOTIONS).
4. The next step in the
proposed lift station installation, the Manager reported, is
the taking bids. The Manager
was authorized to work with
Douglas Dok and to arrive at
a recommendation which will
be brought to Council at possibly a special session.
5. Council members were in
agreement with flying city
flags at half-mast during the
time of service if the service
is held in Lowell, or during
time of service for a Lowell
serviceman, if services are
held elsewhere.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson. supported
by Councilwoman Myers, that
the bills payable be allowed
and warrants issued.
Yes: Anderson, Reynolds,
Myers, Jefferies, Wittenbach,
5.

No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson, supported
by Councilwoman Myers, that
the appropriation be and hereby is approved for the acquisition of parcels of property
necessary to the extension of
Hudson Street to Lincoln Lake
Avenue ;
BE IT FURTHER MOVED
that the Mayor and Clerk be
and hereby are authorized to
sign agreements effecting such
acquisitions.
Yes: Anderson, Myers, Jefferies, Reynolds, Wittenbach,
5.

olution under date of May 3,
1966. has offered to take over
as Coun ty roads certain road;;
running through and under the
jurisdiction of cities and vii·
!ages in the County, as the
sa me may be mutually agreed
upon between the Roact Commission and such cities or villages, upon the conditions set
forth in the Road Commission
Resolution of May 3, 1966;
and
WHEREAS Hudson Street in
the City of Lowell constitutes
a part of Highway M-91. wh ich
highway -the State Highway
Commission proposes to reli nquish to the City of Lowell in
the Juture; and
WHEREAS Hudson Street
jogs to the East at its intersection with Hunt Street and
the City is desirous that said
jog be eliminated by the construction of a new portion of
road extending North from
the intersection of Hudson
Street and Hunt Street to the
Nor th line of the limits of the
City, the same to connect
with a new County road to be
built by the Kent County Road
Commission from said point
to a connection with Lincoln
Lake Avenue; and
WHEREAS the City of Lowell is desirous of having the
Kent County Road Commission take over as a County
road all of Hudson Street (M91) within the City of Lowell
lying South of its intersection
with Hunt Street, at such time
as the State Highway Commission relinquishes its jurisdiction over the sa me, and also desires, upon completion of
the construction of the portion
of the proposed new road extending from the intersection
of Hudson and Hunt Streets
North to the city limits, that
the sa me be taken over by
the Kent County Road Commission as a County road to
the end and to the effect that
all of Hudson Street in the
City of Lowell, as thus extended, become a County road
under the jurisdiction and control of the Kent County Road
Commission;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the City of Lowe!J hereby authorizes the Kent
County Road Commission to
make pla ns and specifications
and construct for the City of
Lowell a new road to constitute an extension of Hudson
Street from its intersection
with Hunt Street North to the
North city limits of Lowell,
the centerline of said extension being described as follows:
Commencing at the intersection of Hunt Street and
Hudson Street centerlines,
thence Northwesterly Seven
l;Iundred Seventy-six (776) feet
on a line Thirty-three (33)
feet East of and parallel with
the East lot lines of Lots Nine
(9) and Fourteen (14) of Block
Two (2), Fox's Addition extended to the North section
line of Section Two (2). Town
Six (6) North, Range Nine
(9) West, Kent County, Michigan;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE D that the City of Lowell
undertake to procure the rightof-way for said extension and
that the costs of said right-ofway and construction of said
portion of road be shared fifty (50 percent) per cent by
the City of Lowell and Fifty
(50 percent) per cent by the
Kent County Road Commission, engineering and preparation of plans and specifications to be provided by Kent
County Road Commission without cost to the City of Lowell.
BE IT F URTHER RESOLVED that immediately upon
completion of construction of
said extension, the City of
Lowell give its written consent to the Kent County Road
Commission that the same be
adopted as a County road by
the Kent County Road Commission ;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE D that at the time the State
Highway Commission relinquishes its jurisdiction over
M-91, lying within the City
Limits of the City of Lowell,
that the City of Lowell give
its written consent to the Kent
County Road Commission that
the same be adopted by the
Kent County Road Commission
as a County Road ;

prov1s1ons and obligations as
set forth in the Kent County
Road Commission Resolution
of May 3, 1966, pertaining to
the taking over by the Road
Commission of roads a n d
streets lying within the corporate limits of cities and villages.
Yes: Jefferies. Reynolds,
Anderson, Wittenbach, Myers,
5.

No: None.
IT wAS MOVED by Councilman .Jefferies, supported by
Reynolds, that the following
resolution be adopted:
WHEREAS the Plann.ing
Commission has recommended
to the Council that an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
be adopted which would permit two-family dwellings in
an A-1 District provided certain conditions are met;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE ~
RESOLVED that a Pubhc
Hearing be and hereby is set
for 8 p. m. on Monday, July
1, 1968 in the council room of
the city hall to hear a 11 persons interested or affected by
such proposed zoning amendment.
Yes: Jefferies, Myers, Reynolds, Wittenbach, Anderson,

must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy
on Doris Marie Gordon a t 757
Rutledge N.E. Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute and. Court rule.
Date: May 23, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate

PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 116,922
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent
Estate of Morse W. Gordon,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
August 12, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom, Gr~nd Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to
prove their claims. Creditors

A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate

c8-11

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

Primary

El~ction

Aug. 6, 1968

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

5.

No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies, supported by
Reynolds, that the following
resolu tion be adopted :
WHEREAS Lowell Development Company has requested
that Tentative Approval be
given to Valley Vista Plat No.
5, described as
That part of the SE 14 Section 3, Town 6 North , Range
9 West, City of Lowell, Kent
County, Michigan
Commencing at the southeast corner of said Section 3,
1. thence North 1,502.00 feet
along the East line of Section,
2. thence Nor th 89 degrees
45' West 1,254.78 feet to the
place of beginning of this description, said point being the
southwest corner of Lot 39 of
Valley Vists No. 1,
3. thence North 0 degrees
15' East 346.21 feet,
4. thence North 45 degrees
15' East 436.19 feet,
5. thence North 44 degrees
45' West 330.0 feet,
6. thence South 45 degrees
15' West 572.88 feet,
7. thence South 0 degrees
15' West 677.90 feet,
8. thence South 89 degrees
45' East 315.0 feet to the
southwest corner of Lot 38 of
Valley Vista No. 1,
9. thence North 0 degrees
15' East 135.0 feet,
10. thence North 14 degrees
17' East 61.85 feet to the
place of beginning.
AND WHEREAS the Lowell
City Planning Commission has
granted P reliminary Approval
to said proposed Valley Vista
Plat No. 5
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that Tentative Approval be and "hereby is given
for Valley Vista Plat No. 5
in accordance with requirements of City of Lowell Land
Subdivision and Utility Extension Ordinance and Plat
Act.
Yes: Jefferies. Reynolds,
Anderson, Wittenbach, Myers,
5.
No : None.
The meeting was adjourned
at 11 p. m.
Approved: J une 17, 1968.

No : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson, supported
by Councilwoman Myers, that
the following resolution be
adopted:
WHEREAS a verbal petition
was received on May 20, 1968
for installation of sewer main
in Kent Street from Jefferson
to Jackson Streets ; and
WHEREAS the City Manager has reported to the Council that the Assessed value of
affected properties is $4547 .50;
Number of parcels delinquent.
O: Number of parcels owned
by public authority, O; Number of parcels vacant, 5; Number of lots to be assessed, 6;
The estimated cost of 380 f t.
of 8" main, $1,700 to 2,000;
Recommended spread of annual installments. 5; Recommended rate of interest, 6 percent.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that a Public
Hearing shall be held at 8
p. m. on June 17, 1968 in the
council room of the city hall
on the necessity for such proposed special assessment.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that proper publication
and notices be made as requi red by ordinance.
Yes: Ander~on , Wittenbach,
ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH,
Myers, Jeffen es, Reynolds, 5
Mayor
No : None.
LAURA E. SHEPARD,
IT WAS MOVED by CounCity Clerk
cilman Reynolds, supported
by Jefferies, that the following resolution be adopted:
WHEREAS a petition was
VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
received at the May 20, 1968
& COOK
Council meeting from resi950 Union Bank Bu ilding
Grand R a pids, Michigan
dents of Laurie Gail Drive for
PUBLICATION ORDE R
installation of curb and gutter
File No. 117-402
from Valley Vista Drive to
State of Mic h igan , The P roDonna Drive; and
bate Court for t h e Count y of
Ken t .
WHEREAS City Manage1
Esta t e of Keith E. Bl ain,
Olson has reported to the
Dec eased
Council that the Assessed valIT IS ORDERED t h a t on
ue of affected properties is
July 15, 1968,
at 10:00 A. M . in the Probate
$111,700.00 ; Number of delinCourtroom,
G r a n d R apids,
quent parcels, O; Number ownM ic higan, a h earing b e h eld
ed by public authority, O;
on t h e petitio n of Marily n SitNumber of parcels vacant, 3;
ze r for appointmen t of a n a dmi nistrator and dete rmination
Total pa rcels to be assessed,
of h eirs.
20; Estimated cost of 1473
Publication a n d ser v ice s h a ll
lineal feet of curb. $5,300.00;
be made as provided by sta t ute
a
n
d Court r ule.
Recommend spread of annual
Date : Ju ne 11th, 1968.
installments, 5; Recommended
A . D ALE STOPPELS,
rate of interest, 6 percent.
Judge of P robate
NOW, THEREFORE, BEIT
Donald F . Ooste rh ou se
At
torney
for
RESOLVED that a Public
950 U nion Bank Building
Hearing shall be held at 9
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVGrand Rapids, Michigan
p. m. on June 17, 1968 in the ED that all of the above matA true copy
ROLAND R. R OB EY.
council room of the city hall ters be in accordance with
Registet· of Probate
cll-13
on the necessity for such pro- and subject to the conditions,
posed special assessment.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that proper publication
and notices be made, as required by Ordinance.
Yes: Reynolds. Jefferies, AnPublic hearings will be held by the Zoning Board of Appeals
derson, Myers, Wittenbach, 5.
No: None.
of the City of Lowell at a meeting to be held in the Council
IT WAS MOVED by CounRoom of the City Hall at 7:30 P. M., Tuesday, June 25, 1968.
cilwoman Myers, supported by
Purpose of the hearings will be to hear interested parties
Reynolds. that the completed
street immediately west of
on the following:
Calvary Church on West Main
1. Request by Mr. Melvin Bulle of 604 Lafayette Street
Street be and hereby is acwhich would permit adding an attached garage to the northcepted as a public street of
the City of Lowell and shall
west corner of his house. The proposed construction would
be called "Church Street. "
result in a 2' side yard while the Zoning Ordinance requires
Yes: Myers, Reynolds, Anderson, Wittenbach, Jefferies,
a 6' side yard.
5.
2. App.cal by 1400 West Corporation of 1400 West Main
No: None.
Street, challenging building inspedor's interpretation of the
IT WAS MOVED by Coun·
Zoning Ordinance. The corporation contends th11-t installation
cilman Jefferies, supported by
Reynolds, that the following
of two gasoline pumps in conjunction with its operation of
resolution be adopted :
a Dog & Suds Restaurant and automatic car wash operaWHEREAS. the Board of
County Road Commissioners
tion does not constitute a fiiling station operation.
of the County of Kent, under
Lowell Zoning Board of AppeaJs
the provisions of Section 9.118
ell
B. C. Olson, City Manager
of Michigan Statutes Annotated, as amended, and its Res-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TOWNSHIP OF ADA
Notice is hereby give n that in conformity with
the Michigan Election La ws I, the undersi gned
Townsh ip Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Spe cial , or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election , will receive for registration the
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in said Township not already re gistered who may personally apply to me for such
registration .
Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 ( Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at

THE ADA TOWNSHIP HALL

on June 29, 1968
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the fifth Frida y preceding the
August 6th Primary Election , for the purpose of
receiving registrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given that the last day to re gister
for the Prima ry Election, August 6, 1968, is

Friday, July 5, 1968
upon which day I will be at
THE ADA TOWN·SHIP HALL
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpose of receiving registrations.
Kennet h Anderson, Clerk
Ada Towns hip

Registration
Notice
FOR THE

Primary Election Aug. 6, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CITY OF LOWELL
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sun day, a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special , or Primary Election, and the day of said primary Election , will receive for registration ~he
name of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in said Township not alre ady registered who may personally apply to me for such
registration.

1

Pursuant to Act No. I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at

LOWELL CITY HALL, Main Street, Lowell

on June 29, 1968
between the hours of 8 A . M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the
August 6th Primary Election, fo.r the purpose of
rPceiving registrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notic.e is also given that the last day to register
for the Primary Election , August 6, 1968, is

Friday, July 5, 1968
upon which day I will be at
LOWELL CITY HALL, Main Street, Lowell
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpose of receiving registrations.
Laura E. Shepard, Clerk
City of Lowell
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LOWELL LEDGER AND
SUBURBAN LIFE

WANT ADS
CASH RATE: 15 words or
less, 75c each insertion , Additional words, 4c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeeping
cha rge of lOc will be added.
BOX NUMBER: If a box
number in care of this office
is desired, a dd 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telelphone
advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on"
uniform want a d style.
OUT - OF - TOWN a dvertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.

897-9261
Copy for ads on this page
must be in Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays.

For Sale
RUMMAGE SALE Men's
good suits. 38-42. Medium
and long. Choice. $7. Heavy
Duty Skilsaw. $30. Books,
misc. Rummage , Saturday,
.rune 22 at Lowel! VFW.
clO-ll
ALUM INUM - Screens and
s torm windows repaired . Open Monday through Friday,
8 a. m. to 9 p. m . Sa turday
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Kingslands Hardware, Cascade.
cl0-12
TOY TERRIER - 6 weeks
old, all colors. a ll females.
$15 each. 1 black male Cocker Spaniel, 6 weeks old, $20.
OR 6-2417.
clO-ll
l!~ OR

SALE - 2 occasional
chairs, RCA !itereo w i th
s peaker. round leather topped table, 2 Dutch benches,
floor la mp, 23" television,
utility cart, vacuum cleaner, dehumidifier, fireplace
screen and tools, 2 snow
tires 8 x 14, 26" Schwinn
bicycle, wooJ coats, dresses
and !iUits. 949-:!599.
ell

FOR SALE - 30 acres of alell
fa lfa hay . UN 8-2616.

FOR SALE - Allis Chalmers
combine No. 60, power takeoff ; International bailer No.
45 , power take-off;
Van
Brunt grnin drill , fertilizer
attachment 13 hole ; Belsaw
saw mill: David Bradley
s ide-r ake on rubber; and a
quantity- of wood silo stay!>
and old barn lumber. May
be seen at 2815 Michigan,
c9-ll
NE. OR 676-4201.
SEED - And eating potatoes.
Subago seed. Four miles
east of Saranac corners on
M-21, north s ide of the road.
c9-tf
LANDSCAPTNG - And escavating. Black dirt and top
soil, pea t moss. Fill dirt,
sand. clay. Gravel for parking lots and driveways. Tiling and trenching, drain
fills and dry wells installed.
Ca ll 676-9422 or EM 3-1014.
c9-tf
LOT FOR SALE - 66 x 142.
Nice view, paved street.
Mrs. A. B. Howard, 897-9864
after s ix.
p-11
BACKYARD SALE - Misses'
clothing,
dresses,
coats.
jackets, slacks and other
miscella neous items. :!04 N.
Washington , Lowell. Thur. day, Friday and Saturday.
June 20, 21. a nd 22.
cll
FOR SALE - Admira l duplex
23, refrigerator-freezer combination, coppertone. Ca ll
949-4978.
ell
HYDROPLANE - 8 seat. excellent condition, ready to
go. $65. 949-1365, a fter 6:00
p. m .
e ll
ELECTRIC DRYER-Electric
stove. dining room suite ,
and dressers. 318 Avery. 8977951.
ell
CHEVY - 1963 4 door, automatic, power, factory air.
clean. 459-3421, Mr. French.
cl0-11
CONCRETE WORK - Driveways, barnyards, and fl a t
work a ll kinds. Saranac,
days 642-9443, evenings 6429541. Clay's Concrete Service.
clO-lf
BLACK DIRT - Manure, pea t
moss, sod and trash pickup. Call 897-9680.
cl0-13

Bulldozing

YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS

Call us before you hire

Representatfve
In the Forest Hills Area

1106 ARG0-949-0541

CALL 866-5896

Wittenbach
Sales & Service CQ.

AND~RSON

897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

HA y FOR SALE field. 897-7617.

In the
pl0-11

FOR SALE - AKC male, 11
months old registered, call
676-4571 after 4 p. m. c-11
MINl-BIKE - Rupp 21h h.p.
Like new. $100. 949-2596. ell
GARAGE SALE - Household
items, Glen of Michi~a n
Clothing, size 10. Accord1on,
sewing machine. June 21-22,
5~91 Ada Drive.
ell
HAY BALER - For sale, International 45, in good conell
- dition. 361-6248.
BIG DEAL - For dealersbigger deal for collectors.
Fun for all at the annual
antique yard fair. Ceda r s
Antique Shop, 5225 Fulton,
June 22nd at 9:30 a. m.,
.June 23 at ll a. m. This
year we have added m any
collectable items. Free coffee, ca ndy and pop sold on
grounds.
ell
BY OWNER-1967 Dodge Coronet Deluxe 4-dr., slant 6engine. Torqueflite transmiss ion , radio, etc. 6,000 actual
miles, 10 months old, warranty transferrable. Call TW
7-9389 after 6 p. m.
ell
GARAGE SALE - June 26
a nd 27. 10 a. m. to 9 P. m .
1052 Cutter Parkway, South
from 4600, Cascade Rd.
cll-12
GARAGE SALE - Encycloped ias, furniture ,
child's
rocker. dishes, toys a n d
clothing. 9 to 9. June 21.
675 Forest Hill SE.
ell
YARD SALE - Clothing, electric stove, and other items.
Friday and Saturday. 8978302. 2339 Lowell View Ave.
ell
FOR SALE Montgomery
Ward automatic washer &
electric dryer. Modern. Both
for $70. Also 2 metal bed
frames , $3 each. 949-1327.
ell
GARAGE SALE - 317 High
St. Refrigerator. d o u b I e
white s ink. bunk beds, etc.
Da ily June 20-27.
ell
DINETTE SET - Table
four chairs, formica top.
949-0632. 1188 Kirk Dr.
Grand Rapids.

and
$15.
SE,
ell

TENT- Cottage-air with aluminized roof and kitchen a ttachment. 10 x 19 overall.
$40. 949-0632.
ell

* Free Estimates
*Lowest Rates
* By Job or Hour

JOE JAGER

WILL SE LL - Or · trade 25
horse Evinrude electric s tart
motor Excellent condition.
Prefe1: 15 horse engine. Call
676-1605.
clD-Il

Bulldozing SefTvice
tf

FOR SALE - Hi-back wooden
rocker. $10. Small brooder
s tove-coal fired. $3. Other
rummage and clothing. All
week. 9360 Vergennes
St.
OR 6-5481.
pll

Introducing Joseph (Joe) Marshall

(Another in a series introducing you to personnel of
Wittenbac:h Sales & Service)
F or the past twenty-five years we have
been sening the a utomotive and farm
power needs of the Grand River Valley.

daughters at 42 Betty Street, Comstock
Park. To relax. Joe likes to sit down before
a large, juicy steak . . . or, fishpole in
hand, head for some quiet lake.

Last year Joe Marshall Joined our organization as Body Shop F orem a n. He
brought with him 30 years of experience
a'nd "know-how" in the automotive field
. . . many of them in body r epair work.
Quiet, friendly and co-operative are the
words to describe Joe. He heads a team
of four very busy men working to serve
the body repair needs of our area, servicing Oldsmobile, Pontiac, GMC truck or
competitive models. We've even seen a
Farman tractor in his shop!
Joe lives with his wife, Mona, and three

,

Joe Marshall is just another one of the
many people working hard to sell a nd service the products we sell- Oldsmobile, Pontiac and GMC trucks . International Harvester products - Goodyear, Firestone and
Dayton tires - Homelite chainsaws - Toro
and Simplicity lawn equipment. But most
of all, we are working ha rd to please a nd
satisfy our many, many friends a nd customers.
When you have a body shop repair problem, just call for Joe Marshall a nd you
will reach one of the best m en in his field.

WITTEN BACH

Sale~

PATIO SALE - Friday, .June
21, 9 to 9. Scuba outfit. TVs,
cutting torch & tank, storm
windows a nd screens, trailer axe!, men's roller skates,
clothing, adding machines,
lawn mower. luggage a nd
more. 3271 Behler Dr. SE,
off 7100 Cascade Road. c-11
30" UNIVERSAL-White
stove, good condition,
949-2054.

gas
$50.
ell

OPEN HO USE Furniture
Samples to be sold at 25
percent off. 195 Valley Vista
Dr., Lowell. Includes large
2 piece sectional, pedestal
base 5 piece dinette, two
decorator table lamps, three
Italian Provincial
marble
topped tables, two white &
gold statutes, two gold velvet cane backed chairs. Contact Joe Clifton , 451-0659Scripps Furniture W. , Grand
Rapi<ls. Mich.
ell
PAINTING - Interior a nd exterior, P hone 897-8344. c-ll
SAILFISH - Older
boat, $50. 676-1125.

wooden
pll

POODLE PUPPIES - AKC
registered. Chocolate minia..
lures 6 weeks. 4 females
a nd ·1 male. Call 676-5021.
cll-12
FOR SALE - Motorboat motor. 3 hp. Also two-wheel
trailer. Phone TW 7-8139 .
pll-13
FOR SALE - Fiberglass boat,
motor, a nd trailer. Make
offer. Call 949-0253 after 5
p. m.
ell

RASMUS
Water Well Drilling
P ump Sales & Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Registered with Mich. Dept.
of Health

Ph. 693 -2283
Clarksville, Mich.
c5tf
FOR SALE - Or trade. 1965
Econoline Ford Bus. H. L.
Weeks, McPherson Road,
Lowell.
p-ll

We Service and Install

Automobile
Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

~ain

St., Lowell, Mich.

PHONE TW 7-9227

MEN'S - 2 for 1 s uit sale
now on at Dick Butler Clothing Store, O.P.S. in Grand
Ledge. Latest styles and colors. Reg. $50 mens suits
now 2 for $51. Reg. $60
mens s uits now 2 for $61.
Reg. $70 mens s uits now 2
for $71. Big Selection-all
sizes thru 46. Longs, regulars a nd shorts. If you don't
need two s uits. bring a
friend , divide the cost and
share the savings. Michigan
Bankard good at Dick Butler's O.P.S. opposite police
station in Grand Ledge. Open Friday nights ti! 9. All
other nights ti! 6. Closed on
Sundays.
c8-12

- --

. ..

FOR SALE - Ford motor
home. Make offer. Call 9490253 after 5 p. m.
ell
KIRBY SWEEPER - All metal upright construction. It
runs a nd cleans like new,
wi_i sell to a responsible
party for last 6 payments of
$5.05 or will discount for
cash. For a free home trial
call 534-5448 Electro
Hygiene.
ell
FOR SALE - Modern patio
furnitur e, wrought iron. 6579
Grand River Drive, N.E. ,
Ada, after 4 p. m.
ell
FOR SALE - Old time wood
cook stove, with oven and
bun warmer. Good condition. 676-1009.
pll
PORCH SALE - Odds and
ends of many things. Very
reasonable prices. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, J une
27th, 28th, and 29th from 9
to 5 each day. Darron McLaughlin, 396 Hunt St. WEST
Lowell.
ell
FOR SALE - 55 Dodge truck
$80, needs clutch, if anything else is wrong bring
back and get your money.
pll
PhOne 897-7071.

BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. All sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf
CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime a t Riverview Inn, Lowell.
c3tf
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Real Estate
Homes For Sale
Valley Vista
Lowell's full Service
vision, Sanitar y Sewer.
Sewer, Side w a 1 k s,
Streets. Minimum lot
70'x135 ft.

Three Models to choose from
Split Level-Ranch-Cape Cod

Approximately 18 acres located
3 ''z miles north of Lowell

For More Information

LISTINGS WANTED

Call: DOK REALTY, Inc.

ARNOLD
WITTEN BACH
897-8260

897-8427
FOR SALE- Two story home,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Close
to town . Possible apartment
house. $8,000. 33 Union, Sara nac. 642-9141.
clO-H
NEAR LOWELL - 31h acres.
Call 897-8260. Arnold Wittenbach.
ell

COUNTRY ESTATE
Four-bedroom New England
Colonial h o u s e, spacious
grounds, s ite for gracious living. Between Ada and Lowell.
'Call Don McPherson. 897-7110.
2 WOODED - 5 acre parcels,
Vergennes Township.
165'
frontage each. Land contract terms , 949-1181. c ll-12
3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large
two stall garage, recreation
room , extra storage closets.
13500 Forest River Drive,
897-8408.
c48tf

WHEN YOU RETIRE
Why not consider St. Cloud, a
small centrally located Florida
city close to Orlando and both
coasts. in an area of many
lakes that has every essential
public service, where you can
live well on a modest retirement income.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 32769
1 TO 30 ACRES- Private fish
pond. Christmas Trees. H.
Weeks McPherson Road.
·
cll-12
QUALITY HOMES-In highly
restricted - ~rea. Vergennes
& S-cenic Y.iew Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf
FOUR - Fully-Developed lots
for sale. Call 897-8260. Arnold Wittenbach.
ell

R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA
La rge 3 bedroom, split-level
home, a bout 3 years old. A·
bout acre lot. 2 car garage.
$24,500.
ADA
Over 4 acre lot near village.
Scenic view. Near schools. $4,500.

BIG CROOKED LAKE
Year round, 2 bedroom home.
Lake from 75' lot. 2 car garage. A-1 condition. $13,000,
terms; also 75' lake front lot,
$3,000.
LOWELL
Just like new 3 bedroom rancher with breezeway and garage.
Lot 100'x277'. Near schools.
$17,900.
LOWELL
Neat and trim 4 bedroom semibungalow. Carpeting, enclosed
porch, 1 ¥.? baths, garage. new
kitchen, $10,500.
LOWELL
Older 3 apartment home, all
rented, $125 per month. Large
lot. $7,980.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
IN ADA-Due to health, must
sell growing restaurant business. Willing to train if desired. Ca!J 676-5581 between 7
a. m. and 4 p. m . or MY8-8198
after 6 p. m. No Sunday calls.

HELP WANTED - Machinists, no mechanical experience necessary but preferred . Apply in person. Leedy
Manufacturing Company, 210
Hall Street SW, Grand Rapids.
cll-12
OLD LICENSE PLATES 1920 or earlier. Also old
guns and war relics . Call
897-7619 after 6 p. m . or by
chance.
ell
CLEANING LADY WANTED
-One day a week. In Ada
area. Own transportation.
Call 676-5041.
c9-ll
YARD MAN WANTED - One
day a week. Light & heavy
work. Call 676-5041.
c9-ll
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra , TW7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loa n Association,
217 West Mai n Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m . Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center. 454-9471. c51tf
LADIES - Part time work.
Set your own hours. Earn
$35 per week working ou r
new catalog appointments
program. Fuller Brush Co.
Call a fter 4 p. m. Lowell,
P hyllis Holiday, 642-9193;
Cascade. Ada and Forest
Hills, Abbie Bement. 2433087.
- c5-tf
BABY SITTER - Come into
home Burton-Forest
Hills
area afternoons. 5-day week.
949-6443.
cll-12
GIRL - 16, wants baby s itting job and light housework
in Cascade-Ada area. Have
references. 897-9047.
cl0-12
POSITION WANTED - For
summer. Michigan area, by
semi-retired Palm Beach
chauffeur. Prefer working
fo r genteel widow 45-65.
(Wedlock possible, but not
probable). All replies strictly confidential. Chauffeur,
Box 962, West Palm Beach,
Florida, 33402. Offer good
pll
t ill July 1st.
HOUSE TRAILER - Wanted
up to 30' older model , metal. Pay cash. Write Mrs.
Kay, 3232 Terrace Walk,
Grand Rapids.
cll-13
TOO MANY DEBTS? - Want
to lower your payment and
pay off the bills? Write to
Continenta l, Dept. M, Box
2ll6. East Chigao, Indiana
46312.
c-11-14

LADIES
Part Time Work-Set Your
Own Hours
Ea rn $35 per week working
Our New Catolog
Appointments Program

Fuller Brush Company
Call After 4 P. M.
Lowell-Phyllis Holiday
Call Collect 642-9193
t:ascade, Ada and F 01;est
Hills- Abbie Bement
243-3087
cll-12

RESPONSIBLE - 16-year-old
girl will babysit in
your
home. Cascade area. Call
949-1545.
pll
GIRL - 14, wants daytime
babysitting. Also dog grooming, training and care. 6769274.
p11
WANTED - 16-year-old boy
will do a ny kind of work .
Farm or yard work. Rick
Conrad. 897-9871.
p-11
WANTED - Odd jobs of any
kind for 14-year-old boy. 8978378.
pll

Personals
DO YOU NEED MONEY To buy, build, remodel or
repair a home? If you do,
try our fast, courteous service. You will like the "Open End " mortgage feature
too. Lowell Savings & Loan,
Lowell Phone TW 7-8321.
c-11
SUPER-BEE - Added to the
total points for the Pacers
1st trophy. See it at Jackson Dodge.
ell
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Any individual or
organization who wishes valid proof that Dawn Marie
Phillips of Lowell, Michigan
is indeed " Michigan's Official Our Little Miss" and
did receive her t itle at Dallas. Texas in August 1967
may write to Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Phillips, 822 Grindle,
Lowell Michigan, 49331. On
request we will furnish photostat copies from Universal
Productions for their benefit.
cll-13
THE FATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids.
p47tf
WEDD ING PHOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored .
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits a n d advertising
photography. J. E. Colby,
Alto. Call 868-5001.
c24tf
FINE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pa ckage thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf

For Rent
Valley Vista
Apartments
1-Bedroom Apt.-$115.00
2-Bedroom Apt.-$140.00
Included with rent is Heat
and Water. Carpeting in Bedr ooms and Living Rm. 12 ft.
Ref., E1ectric R ange. Disposal
and Air Conditioning.
P lease call 897-8427
for more information
RENTAL AGENT:

Dok Realty, Inc.

Business Opportunity for
Men and Women
INTERVIEWS : Join the program of a multi-million dollar
California based Cosmetics company, yet be your own boss.

Small investment, generous commissions, high earnings
possible. F ull or part time.

R. J. Timmer
Realty

Things to Eat

Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901, Res. phone 949-0139;
.or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 897-9334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.

CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime at Riverview Inn, Lowell.
ctf

In my
cl0-11

120 ACRES
North of Lowell, 80 acres tillable. 14 mile on Flat River_ 5
bedroom home, large barn. All
building and fences in good
condition. $27,500.
c9-10

LOST - Male Siamese cat,
vicinity of 36th Street and
Quiggle Avenue. 676-9429. ell

897-8431

Wanted

48 ACRES
Near Lowell. Secluded 3 bed"
room home with fieldstone fireplace. Mostly wooded. Trout
'stream. $17,800.

- Open8 to 5 Daily, Saturdays
8 to Noon
Wednesday Evenings 6 to 10

Lowell

WILL BABY SIT
home, 897-8204.

II

JOBS WANTED
BY STUDENTS

Ranch Style from $15,300
Split Level from $18,500
Cape Cod from $19,500

Lost&Found

Service Department

ADA-FOREST HILLS-Available .July 1. Two bedroom,
two bath, carpeted cathedral living room. Overlooks
Honey Creek. Circular stairs
to country kitchen, utility
room , second bath. Disposal. Lease, $130 a month .
Available July 1. Call 6769634 after 6 p. m.
cl0-11

SubdiStorm
Paved
size-

QUICK-EFFICIENT

&. Service Company

749 W est

HORSE SHOEING-And trimservices available.
ming
Roger Fieser. 13643 West
Point Drive, Bass Lake,
Gowan. Call evenings, Trufa n t 984-544 7.
c6-13

SINGER SEWING - Machine ALFALFA HAY FOR SALEOut of the field, 25c bale.
in a light finish sewing ta- /
Call UN 8-4275.
ell
ble. All zig zag blind hem
equipment Included. Plus a
36"
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
one year guarantee. Pay
Stove,
39"
Roper
gas
stove,
last 8 payment of $5.00 or
Duncan Phyfe table, bed,
$35.00 cash. Will deliver for
washer. kitchen sink. 949a free home trial call 5343262.
ell
5448. E lectro Hygiene. c-11
ED SULLIVAN - Pump serBRACE YOURSELF - For a
vice and well repair. 24thrill the first time you use
hour service. 538-6696. c8-tf
Blue Lustre to clean rugs,
Rent electric shampooer $1.
SHOP SATURDAY - At WalKingsla nd Hardware, Caster's Lumber M a rt, 925
cade, · 949-1240.
c-11
West Main Street Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open· daily unSEWING MACHINES - Retil 6: 1Fq-idays until 9. Dispa ired. Parts for all makes.
cover why everyone says,
All work guaranteed.
15
"Quality all the Way, the
years of service in area.
Walter's Way."
c6tf
Call 676-1040.
ell
PIANO TUNING - And repair
BASEMENT - Waterproofing
service. Registered cra ftsand repair. Cement work.
man. member of Piano TechChimney repair. Free estinicians Guild. Call GL2-6690
- ma tes. Call 243-7784. c50-tf
or 241-3760.
c4~tf
PETTIT - Epoxy boat paint,
DIAMOND
PHONO
Needles,
$3.95 quart. Williams Radio
$3.38. William's Radio, TV,
TV Marina, 126 Hudson, LoMarina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
well. Phone TW7-9310. c49tf
Lowell. TW7-9340
c35tf
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING FIG HT - Muggings, assault,
Lake Odessa Auction , Tues.
purse snatching, illegal enSt. Johns Auction, Wednestry.
Ca rry Fa tman Spray.
day. Call collect. B. Church,
Instant
protection . Attacker
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.
is immedia tely helpless, $2.98. Legal to possess-Vital
TRUSSES Trained fitter,
indefinitely.
to life- Lasts
surgical appliances, etc., at
Home delivery anytime. 241Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac,
6284, Ampro Distributors.
Michigan.
c39tf
p47tf
QUALITY ALL THE WAY STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298
T he Walter's Way. EveryBurton Street, SE.
c34tf
t hing for the home. Complete
building, pla nning & finanTV ANTENNAS-Double concing service. Open daily unical, $6.95. Williams' Radio
til 6; Fridays until 9; and
TV
Ma r ina , 126 N. Hudson
a ll day Saturdays. Walter's
St
Lowell.
TW7-9340. c29-tf
Lumber M a r t, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
COLORFUL - Na pkins, imc6tf
printed with na me or names
f o r weddings, r eceptions,
SHAMPOO - Your own rugs.
pa rties, showers and other
Cleans and brightens like
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
n e w. Electric shampooer
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledmachine r ental only $1 per
ger, 105 North Broadway
day. 1 q u a rt Rug-Mate
Street, Lowell, 897-9261
Cleaner and Spot Remover,
c47-tf
cleans a verage 9 x 12 rug.
Call Plywood Market, 3128GRAVEL - And bulldozing.
28th Street, S. E., Grand
Call Weeks-Richard Gravel,
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf
phone TW 7-7760 or TW 78143.
c51tf
FIBERGLASS. RESIN - The
lifetime coating for your
FILL SAND OR GRAVEL boat, $5.95 a gallon. WilLoa ded at our pit or delivliams Radio a nd TV, 126 N.
ered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Hudson, Lowell. P hone TW
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 77-9340.
c3tf
8286.
cltf

Oldsmobile - Pontiac - International Trucks - Scouts
GMC Trucks - Handibus

OPEN EVENINGS

CllfCKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime at Riverview
Inn , Lowell.
c3tf

Openings for distributors, saleswomen, managers in America 's fastes t growing consumer industry.

For details a nd appointment write giving name, address
a nd telephone number to:
MR. A. J . JOHNSTON

P . 0 . Box 6121, Station "C"
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
p16-11

Ada Man
W eds

Miss Pearson
1s Married

Central Christian Church in
Grand Rapids was the scene
Saturday evening of the wedding of Margaret I . Milligan
and Garry L. Ten Hoopen.

Before an altar decorated
with y~ l low gladiola and white
ca ma tions, Linda C. Pearson
and Charles T . Craig recited
their nuptial vows Saturday
evening. The ceremony, held
in Elmdale Naza rene Church,
was conducted by the Rev.
Ea rl Hardyman.

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Two stalwart outdoorsman,
Floyd Chaffee and Terry
Niles, a re taming the Canadia n wilds around Hawk Junction. If that in unfamiliar, perhaps knowing that it is well
beyond Wau Wa u will help.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Milligan of Cameron Street SE.
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert F . TenHoopen of
7479 Sheffield Drive, Ada.
The bride chose an A-line
gown featuring a Sabrina
neckline and pearl and sequin
trim. Pearled petals, with
lace and crystal accents. held
her veil in place.

The Carl Saunders have their
daughter and her husband,
Carlene a nd Victor Kotiecky,
and their granddaughter, Robin, visiting them from his base
in Iceland.

Douglas Cheney, student at
Forest Hills High School, has
been na med as a recipient of
the John Phillip Sousa Award
for Music.
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WEDS-JUNE 26
SURPRISE :"JIGHT
All Seats 35c
I - Show at 7:00 P. l\l.
NEXT WEEK:

MRS. EVERET HOOGLAND

Post ema-Hoogla 1ul 1Vu1Jtia ls
Kathryn Postema, daughter
of l\Ir. and i\Irs. Jacob Postema of 5900 Hall Street SE.
and Evert A. Hoogland. son
of .\fr. and :\lrs. Ed Hoogland
of 67 Burton Street SE, were
united in marriage on Friday,
June i4.
The Rev John Guichelaar
officiated at the beautiful evening ceremony held at the
Cascade Christian Church.
The bride escorted to the
altar by he·r father. wore a
traditional lace wedding gown
and a shoulder length veil
held in place by a crown of
lace petals.
Mrs. Cheryl Postema of
Mu kegon Heights, sister-inlaw of the bride, was the matron of honor. She was also
attended by :.\ fary and Betty
Postema and Alberta Hoogland, bridesmaids.
Patti and Susy Postema of
Mu kegon Heights, the bride's
nieces. were flower girls.
The groom's attendants were
Ronald Wiersum of Jennison,
best man, and Jack. Bob a nd
Dave Postema, brother of the
bride. ushers.

One Perfonnance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m.
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Closed Monday and Tuesday

Acting as master and mistress of ceremonies at a reception held in the church
parlors were Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Lieter of Chicago.
Following the reception the
bride and groom left on a
western honeymoon.

Father Reads
Nuptial Vows
An indirectly lighted cross,
urns of yellow daisies and
wh ite gladioli. and candelabra
formed the background for the
marriage ceremony of Miss
Sue Anne Spray and David
Smith on Saturday afternoon,
.June 8, at two o'clock in the
Lowell Church of the azarene.
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Smith
of Reading are the parents of
the groom.
The bride. daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Russell Spray, 211
N. Washington St., Lowell,
was given in marriage by her
fathe r who also officiated. He
was assisted during the ceremony by the father of the
groom, Rev. Smith , and the
grandfather of the bride, Rev.
John Mellish of Lapeer.
Mrs. Wayne Musatics of
Kanakee, Ill., only sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Byrl Bowman of Kalama zoo was best man for his brother-in-law.
Mr. ar.d :\Ir . Fred }foll1sn
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts of Lapeer were hosts and
hostesses.
A r eception immediately followed the ceremony in the
Naza reno:! F ellowship Hous2.

For severa l gay hours on
Sunday, shouts of laughter
could be heard from the home
of Phy! a nd Tom Johnson as
they entertained a crowd of
14 mothers and fathers and
22 children. The parents are
the seven couples who form a
monthly bridge club (they always invite one guest couple
each session). But the unusual
feature of the group is that
at least one spouse in each
couple was a classmate at
South High in Grand Rapids
of the other members. This
club has been meeting regularly since graduation, but
never before have they gathered a ll of the children together.
Lawn games and an old
fashioned pi cnic fo llowed by
a huge ball game in which
nearly everyone pfayed. kept
the guests so busy tha t none
of the children misbehaved
and the parents went home
with memories of fa mily fun .
Fathers and mothers were
Jack a nd Pat Bauman . .Jack
and Nancy Whitman. Elmer
and Marylou Veen, Bill a nd
Sally Trestrail. Ray and Sue
Oakes, and Ray and Joan
Bass.

***
Lee Scott thrilled three boys
by escorting them to Detroit
to watch the Tigers when he
took his son, Lee, and friP.nd s.
George Manus and Kevin
Moor e.
Lou and Lee also managed
to hold a pool party during
the weekend for over thirty
guests. This w;i,s another parents and children gathering
for neighbors of the Scott's.
Those enjoying thp . afternoon
of swimming and the evening
not!uck and g::i.mes were the
Dr. Cook's. Raleigh and Betty
Varner . Mar".'e and Harold
Riehl, Ruth Graves. Betty and
R. B. Thompsory, Margo and
Ken Claoo and various assorted children.
STATE FLAGS NOW
AVAILABLE AGAIN
Michigan flags ... in short
supply just a few weeks ago
.. . are in stock again and
may be purchased from the
Michigan Department of State.

Ste1)

The state emblems ... three
feet by five feet and ma de of
cotton bunting ... are
$6.50
each. Checks or money orders
should be made out to State
of Michigan and sent to the
Public Information Office,
Michigan Department of State,
Lansing, Michigan 48918.

l11to

Co1nfort

Bridal shower invitations
printed for elegance and
convenience. Lowell LedgerSuburban Life.

Sizes: S-M-L

Do you know

a

June bride ?

Ada
Shoppers'

100 Main St.

Squcre

Lowell

Ph. 676-9231

Ph. 897-9396
Da ily 9-6
Fri., Sat.
' til 9

Va ii.r I0-6

Thurs., Fri.
'til 9

The bride, given in ma rriage by her father . wore a
floor length gown of aceta le
taffeta covered by ruffled nylon net crinoline. lt fea tured
a corded V-waist, Jong pointed
sleeves and a scalloped hem.
line. She ca rried a wh ite Bible decorated with an arrangement of yellow sweetheart roses and white carnations.

On the other ha nd, Barbara
Ra by has been entertaining
her sister and family from
North Carolina in their new
home on Buttrick.

Daryl L. Weaver acted as
best m ~rn for Mr. Ten!Toopen
WINS MUSIC AWARD

TH URS., FRI., SAT., SUN
JUNE 20, 21, 22, 23

1'.11. <i ncl Mrs. Leo Pea rson
of Route 3. Lowell , and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey .J. Cra ig,
Route 1, Clarksville, a rc the
parents of the couple.

Also vacationing in scenic
spots- are the Bob Rooker's
who are taking their camper
through the Smokey Mountains. They will stop in Washington, D. C. before returning
to Ada.

Her honor attendants were
Mrs. Gerald Daniels of Coldwater and Miss Sally Brom.

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

Engaged

MR. AND MRS. ROY VA NOOSTEN

Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Friends and relatives are invited to attend an Open
House this Sunday (June 23) honoring the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. a nd Mrs. Roy Vanoosten.
The Golden Anniversary celebration will be held from 1
to 5 p.m. in the home of their son-in-law and daughter,
l\fr. and Mrs. Richard Peckham , 423 King Street, Lowell.

8ocial 8cene
12

:Vliss Dixie ll urlbut attended
the bride as maid of honor.
The best man was J\Iichael
Ciaig, the groom's brother.
A reception \\'as held at the
:\loose Club in Lo\\'ell follo\\'ing the \\'edding ceremony.
Ir. and Mrs. George Dey a<:ted as master and mistress of
ceremonies.

The happy couple left on a
short honeymoon trip to the
upper peninsulH. Charles \1 iii
leave on June 25 for F1Jl't
Dix, New .Jersey a nd expects
to lea ve soon for Geimdny
\\'here he \\'ill continue his
se rvice for eighteen months.
The new i\irs. Cra ig pl ans
to live at home \\'ilh her parents pending his return.
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Recent guests at the J ohn
Fahrni home were Mi ldred
Kieft of Saginaw, Richard
Kieft and family of Rochester,
Mich., and Wm. E. Lind of
Oakland, California.

Betrothed

SANDRA BEST
Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles D.
Best of Flint a nnounced today
the engagement of their da ughter. Sa ndra Kay, to William
Stephen :\[anus, son of Mr.
a nd :\frs. George Manus of
7982 :30th Street. Ada.
:\1iss Best, a senior at Alma College, is majoring in
English and is a member of
Alpha Sigma Taw sorority.
.\Ir. .\[anus, also a senior
is pursuing a double major in
history and English. He is a
member of Sigma Taw Gamma fra ternity and Phi Alpha
Theta History Honorary.
The wedding will ta ke place
August 24.
Club news, coming events
and social items must be
submitted by noon ou Monday.

Jhnwu:ncl~

open.l ~

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norton, Mrs. John Fahrni a nd
Mrs. Rose Tallant attended
open house honoring Dennis
F ahrni who graduated from
Saranac High Schoql Wednesday evening.

fhe

of

Mr. and Mrs. John Fa hrni,
l\Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Norton

a nd Wm. Lind of Oakland,
California. attended an open
house honoring Gregory Miller Saturday evening at his
home in Grand Rapids. Gregory was one of 418 graduates
at Creston High School.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb accompanied Mrs. Clair Kauffman
of Bowne Center to Pewamo
last Wednesday where they a ttended a luncheon meeting of
the Past Presidents' Association of Ionia County, Order of
the Eastern Star, both ladies
having served as presidents.
Mrs. William Lyndrup of
Greenville was a Sunday visitor at the' Crabb-Duell home.
On the evening of June 7th,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kropf
entertained for supper his son,
Oren and family of Westport,
Conn. and New York City.
Oren's daughter, Katherine
Jill was to graduate from
Michigan State University on
Sunday the 9th. Also present
was his daughter, Mrs. Allison Roark and family of
Spring Lake . The Roark's
daughter's husband, T e rr y
Thomas, recently graduated
from Ferris State College. His
other daughter, Mrs. Don McPherson and family were also present. The McPherson's
daughter. Marjor y, was also
to graduate from Michigan
State on June 9th as was
their daughter-in-law, Karen
Wingeier McPherson. Earlier
in the afternoon, Mrs. Frost's
daughter and husband, Mr . &
Mrs. Maynard Harrison of
Mendon were also guests.
L-Cpl. Robert B. Tower Jr.
made a phone ca ll to his parents r ecently while on a week
of rest and recreation in Tiawan.
Mrs. Rose Watrous has been
on the critical list at Sunshine
Hospital. Her granddaughter,
Mrs. Florence Goodrich came
from Wisconsin to see her on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orison Abel
and Terry and Mr. and Mrs.
Al Cummings of Oshtemo were
Saturday night dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steven Koss
in Grand Rapids. On Sunday
they all gathered at the Tower cottage near Sheridan and
were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Tower Sr. and Billy of
Owosso to observe F ather's
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Tower Sr.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Iva! E. Paulsen have returned home after
attending an H & R Block
Regional Convention in Columbus Ohio., Mr. Paulsen is Area 'Ma nager in Grand Rapids
for H & R Block. the Nation's Largest Income Tax
Firm.
Mrs. Jack Feuerstein of Parnell and Mrs. Joan Salas of
Ada attended the Artex branch
convention in Lima, Ohio over
the weekend with several
members of their respective
units. Mrs. Salas was cited
for her outstanding work in
both sales and recruiting during the past year.

RHONDA MULLEN

pe.'C' so'tl.d.l h.a.1.'t'-S~yH~

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of Pratt Lake Road wish
to announce the engagement
and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Rhonda Mae,
to Pfc. Alan Miles Atkins.
Alan, who is now stationed
in Fort San Houston, Texas,

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Atkins of Sault Sainte
Marie.
Both are graduates of Cedar
Lake Academy and attended
Andrews University.

by:

.Shl~
hts\~ Ca.s~d.e. "Be.a.i.rl-"i Shep
.JS~~ Tna.c (Hctet"' ~.£.
)>'h.one.

~ Lt~ ~l~O

The couple are planning an
August 11th wedding.

Drive a
Buick
Bargain
and get
aBargain
·Buick.
Now. At your Buick dealer.

~

